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A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. nox 19G, Honolulu,
H. I. King ana Bethel Streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man- u

Street.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Offlce In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
nnd Hotel Sts.; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St , Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER&CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-or- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert lowers V J Lowrey C 51 Cooke

- LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Matorials.
Oilicc: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED TOR LONG OR
short periods on approved socurlty.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0 WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mado to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND TEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 113.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort nnd Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Head tho Hawaiian Gazette
(Hcmi-Weeldy- ).

PLACED ON RECORD

Formal Expression on Late Judges

of Third Circuit.

RESOLUTIONS AND ADDRESSES

Edward Griffin Hitchcock and An- -

tono Rosa In Court nt North
Kohuln-B- nr of Hllo.

(Special Correspondence.)

North Kohala, Oct. 13, 1898.
Judgo Stanley arrived at Mahukona

by the steamer Mauna Loa yesterday
morning. After tho opening of tho
Court jestcrday morning Judgo Stan-
ley announced that ho nad resigned his
position as Judgo of the First Circuit
Court and that ho had been appointed
by tho President as Judgo of tho Third
and Fourth Judicial Circuits. Ho pre-
sented his commission, which was read
in Court.

Tho following is a synopsis of tho
proceedings held in tho Third Circuit
Court In ro "Resolutions" roiatlvo to
tho death of the late Hon. Antono Rosa
and Hon. E. G. Hitchcock.

On Thursday the 13th, day of October,
1898, after tho Court was opened by
tho Deputy Sheriff C. H. Pulaa, Judge
Stanley presiding, tho resolutions
which nro reproduced below relative
to tho death of the late Hon. Antono
Rosa and Hon. E. G. Hitchcock weru
presented.

Thoso present wero: E. P. Dole,
Deputy Attorney General; II. L IIol-stel- n,

Chas. Crelghton, A. N. Kopolkal,
Geo. D. Gear, Harry P. Weber, Carl S
Smith, P. McMahon, stenographer. Dis-
trict Magistrate Atkins, Deputy Sheriff
PaaklU and J. A Thompson, Deputy
Clerk Judiciary Department, olllclatlng
as Clerk of the Third Circuit, In place
of Dan Porter. Besides tho above
named gentlemen the court room was
filled with persons, mostly Hawalians,
assembled to attend the buslnoss be-

fore the Court.
Mr. II L. Holsteln rose and read tho

following: ,

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst Antone
Rosa, a member of tho Hawaiian Bar
and one who held the position of Cir
cuit Judge of tho Third Circuit

Resolved, That we, tho members of
tho said Bar, hereby express our ap-
preciation of the fact that in his pas-
sing away, a great loss has befallen
us, a loss of a tried and trusted off-
icial as well as brilliant and valuablo
member of tho Bar.

Resolved, That wo hereby express to
tho Tamlly of tho deceased our sincero
sjmpathy with them In tholr bereave-
ment and further,

Resohed, That tho Court bo request-
ed to spread these resolutions upon Its
records.

October term at Kohala, 1898
II. L HOLSTEIN,
CIIAS CREIGHTON,
GEO. D. GEAR,
A. N. KEPOIKAI,
E. P. DOLE,
HARRY P. WEBER,
CARL S SMITH.

Mr. Holsteln continued and spoko
feelingly In memory of tho deceased In
Hawaiian, ns did also other members
of tho Bar, viz: Chas. Crelghton, A.
N. Kepoikai, E. P. Dolo and Hon. Judgo
Stanley.

Tho Judge after his remarks gave di-

rections to tho clerk to mako tho
requlslto entries of the proceedings in
the record of tho Court and to furnish
a certified copy of tho resolutions to
tho family of the deceased.

After Judgo Stanloy ilnlsltcd his
tribute to the memory of tho lato Judgo
Rosa and had ordered tho resolutions
spread upon tho records of tho Court
Mr. Chas. Crelghton then presented
nnd read to tho Court tho resolutions
reproduced below, after which ho
moved that tho samo bo spread upon
tho records of tho Court and a copy
thereof be forwarded to tho family of
deceased.

Whereas, It has pleased God to tako
from ns tho Honorablo Edward Grlilln
HUchcock, Circuit Judgo of tho Third
and Fourth Circuits, bo It

Resolved, That tho members of this
Bar, In expressing our sense of tho
loss which tho Court and community
havo suffered by tho death of Judgo
Hitchcock, do hereby record our ap-
preciation of tho sterling Integrity,
marked ability and untiring industry
which distinguished him In tho per-
formance of his duties;

Resohed, That in tho death of Judgo
Hitchcock tho nation has lost a good
citizen and upright Judge;

Resolved, That wo temler to tho
widow and family of tho deceased our
sincere sympathy with them in their
affliction;

Resohed, That these resolutions be
entered upon tho records of this Court.

October term, 189S.
E. P. DOLE,
II. U HOLSTEIN,
GEO. D. GEAR.
CIIAS. CREIGHTON,
A. N. KEPOIKAI,
HARRY V. WEBER,
CARL S. SMITH.

Chas. Crelchton continued and made
eulogistic remarks regarding the hon- -

orcd dead, followed In tho same strain
by E P. Dole, A. N. Kcuolkal. Carl S.
Smith, II. L. Holsteln nnd Judge Stan
ley.

Tho Court then ordered tho resolu-
tions to bo entered upon tho records
nnd n certified copy of the resolutions
furnished to tho family of tho deceased.
After tho abovo proceedings tho Court
went on with Us regular business.

At a meeting of tho Hllo Bar tho fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions weru
unanimously adopted:

Whoreas, Tho Bar of this Court has
with profound sorrow, learned that
Hon. E. G. Hitchcock, late Judgo of the
Third and Fourth Circuits of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, on tho 9th day of Oct-
ober, A. D. 1S9S, departed this life;
therefore, to Indicate tho esteem in
which wo hold him while living, and
tho respect and oneratlon in which
we hold his memory, be it

Resohed, That tho many manly vir-
tues which adorned the character of
tho Hon. E. G. Hitchcock and while
during tho whole period of his lifo
havo shown conspicuously, both during
lite long service as a public official,
and as a private citizen, havo endeared
his memory to ua and mado for him
an enduring monument as a man oC
sterling honesty, nn upright Judge, and
a sincero nnd disinterested friend;

Resohed, That in tho death of tho
Hon. E. G. Hitchcock the Hawaiian
peoplo have lost a true and tried
friend, as they recognized in him under
every vicissitude of fortune a firm

of their rights and interests, ol-

wjjs ready to do his duty without fear
or faor;

Resohed, That in testimony of our
grief for the public and private be-

reavement In his death we wear crape
on our Icrt arms for the period of thirty
dnjs;

Resohed, That a copy of these res-
olutions be presented to the Court i.t
Its next session with a request :hat
hey be made of record In this Court;

Resolved, That copies of these reT)-lutio-

be furnished tho press for pab-- i
cat r n

F S. LYMAN,
Chairman.

GILDER) F. LITTLE,
Secretary.

OV MAUI.

Hnkuvv.io Duh.itinn hoeiety -- .Now

IM. dilutions
(Special Correspondence )

MAUI, Oct. 15 Last evening, sonu
Makawao gentlemen met in the parlors
of tho Pala Foreign Church and

what Is to be known as the
.Makawao Debamig Soclotj." Tem-

porary officers chosen wero R. F. Engle
piesldent, W. O. Aiken secretary, and
D. C. Lindsay, W. Beckwlth and S It.
Dow die, committee on constitution nnd
by-la- Tho session was spent iu
adopting a constitution. Meetings are
to be held monthly. At tho net meet-
ing permanent officers are to he chosen
and tho following resolution debited
"Resohed, That Cuba should be an-

nexed to the United States of America "
Monday afternoon, tho 10th, 13

teachers met in tho Makawao school
house and discussed "Apperception "

Mi. and Mis. C. H. Dickey and party,
Including Mrs. Corbett of Honolulu arc
at Olinda House.

In two weeks, Roy Woodward who
has long been employed by tho Kahulul
Soda Works will go to Kauai to take
charge of a soda and lco manufactory
there

It is repotted that ploughing is in
progiess on tho abandoned Huclo plan-

tation. Some prominent Chinese are
concerned.

Prof Smith from tho Coast Is at Mrs
R. r. Engle's, Pala.

Miss Jot dan of Honolulu Is with Mr
and Mis. II. Laws at "Idlewlld"

Little Is said of Nahlku non-a-da- s,

but much of Klhel. Pumps, boilers, en-

gine, etc. nro expected nt Kihel next
w cck

A paity fiom Kuln, Including Mrs
Cropp, Miss Ward and others Isited
tho Ciater of Halcakala durlns tho
12th

Weathei: Several dajs of tho week
hot and sultry with a wind nt tlmc3

from the south.

VOLUNTEERS RIOT.

LEXINGTON (Ky.), Oct. 10. As a
result of tho killing of a prhnto in tho
Twelfth Now York Regiment by Pro-
vost Guard Kitchen last night, threo or
four hundred mcmbeis of that regiment
formed a mob tonight and seized a
train at Camp Hamilton, with tho In-

tention of coming to town on It and
raiding the County Jail for tho purposo
of taking Kitchen out nnd lynching
him. General Wiley and Colonel Wood
wero quickly notified of tho uprising,
and they suppressed tho mob by tho
moat radical and prompt action.

PRESIDENT McKINLEY.
CANTON (O.), Oct. 9. The President

and Mrs. McKlnley arrived hero this
forenoon to attend tho funeral of Geo
n - s"ton. After the funeral tho Presl- -
dent will proceed to Omaha.

AN ARMY GAMP

of

of Strikers.

NEW TURN IN AFFAIR DR '

Paris In StrnnsoTurmoll-- O. orm- -

od Men Favor Cltlzons-Eru- p-

tlon Immlnont.

PARIS, Oct 10 Paris Is taking on
tho appearance of a great army camp,
with troops ocrj where. Detachments
of lnfoutry or cavalry are on guard nt
ovcry spot where a building Is being
constructed or demolished. Yesterday
ll.'boo soldiers of different arms of tho
Ben lco wero brought In from various
points to tho military gar-

rison of tho city. There was no dis
order but tho Government docs not In
tend to be taken by surprLo. Evory
heap of stones hides a sontry, and
miniature camps with stacked r.llcs
add picturesque color to tho streets.

Tho soldiers causo no fear. Even
tho strlkcis hall them wl,h crlcB of
"Vho l'armee." At some places where
work Is still going on, such as the

buildings, tho workmen hob-

nob, chat, joko and Ulk politics with
tho ttoops who aro there to tee tint
they do not molest non-s- tr kcrs Par-
isians in general scorn to look upon tho
troop3 as forming part of a spectnelo
qpiciaily arranged for tholr benent.

Here Is a summary of the slttmlon
Foitj tnousand workmen aro idle, and
their tanks aro constantly increasing
To control them theio Is an armj no.
onlj In sjmpathy with tho people, bin
having a secret grlovance, namolj
The attacks mado upon It by Drcj-fusit- es

Pans, France, seems to to on
Jte edge of a volcano, and the wjrst
of the situation Is that Uicrc Is not a
stiong man In the Government to
handle the situation

There ate now on tho strike In P rls
40 0U0 men, classified thus: Eight thou-
sand navvies, 2,000 laboicrs, 000 cart-
ers, 1,000 wharfingers, 5,000 locksmiths.
5,000 masons, 2,500 plumbers, 2,500 car
pouters, 2,000 mechanics and 5,500

These numbers maj bo
incieascd tomorrow.

Various participating trades hive
decided to coutlnuo tho strike, nnd
strongly vvordeil nppeals havo been
hent to unions that havo not jet
Joined, among these tho Rallwaj
Union It is feared that tho strike
may soon spread to tho railway men
With a lovv of meeting such a meas-
ure, tho Government Is prepirlng to
utilize that branch of tho mllltarv.
- Jtild tho I al eis jr in th j aisitfjction,
bread may havo to Uo mado Itv the
fotts around Paris Tho Government
has taken bteps to protect such men as
chooso to coutlnuo their work. 'I ho
Temps sajs that It their right to strlko
is not disputed tho right to work !b
equally undeniable, 'iho strikers ro
sent us an attack upon their chief
strength tho working of any depart-
ment of tho building tiado3 Whcro
persuasion has failed to Induce hetil
tatlng workmen to Join thorn violence
has been tried.

Somo stonecutters working upon a
sculpturo wero surprised to find strik
ers saw lug through tho tall poles sup
poitlng tho scaffolding on which they
wero working They hastened to the
earth as quickly as possible, where
they wcro informed that they must put
on their coats and Join the strikers.

Tho strike, has grown to Its present
dimensions through the numeiloil
weakness of tho pollco and their con-
sequent inability to copo with largo
bodies of mon, whoso only work Just
now Is. going about trying to provent
othcts fiom working. Tho Municipal
Council, after having encouraged
strikes in a certain measuro for elec-
tion reasons, seems to bo tiying to
back water. All contracts for city
work will bo annulled and taken over
for completion by tho municipal
authorities. This decision scorns late,
as tho navvies, whoso claims will

satisfaction, now rofuso to begin
work until tho other trades have also
won their causo.

PARIS, Oct. 10 Tho brloklayors
and woodcarvers havo decided to go
on strlko.

AN OREGON SENATOR
PORTLAND (Or.), Oct. 8. The Sen-

atorial contest In Oregon has been
solved by tho clculon of Joseph Simon,
after ono of tho irsst lomarkabln con
tests In tho political history rf tho
State.

.

MORGAN AT WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Oct. C Honator

Morgan, of tho Hawaiian Commission,
arrived In Washington today and
called at tho White Houso for au
hour's conferenco with tho President
In answer to Inquiries tho Senator
said that tho members of tho Commis
sion would meet hero about November
20th and prepare nnd present their re-

port to tho President and Congress.

Ho dccllucd to discuss tho report or
tho Iew3 of tho Commissioners, fur-

ther than to say tho published reports
of what tho Commission would recom-

mend wcro wrong In ovcry o3sntlnl
particular.

I

OREGON AND IOWA.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 A special to
the Sun from Washington snjs: Tho
Navy Department was Informed offic-
ially today from Stnten Island, where
tho Oregon and Iowa nro lying, that
tho two battle-ship- s wero practically
ready to start on tholr IS.OOO-mll- o voy-

age to Manila nnd expected to get nvvny

on the 12th.

YELLOW FEVER.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. A special to

tho Sun from Jackson, Miss , says:
Without tho Intervention of frost, tho
spread of yellow fever over tho entlro
Stnto seems a certainty. Each night's
report indicates how Biiroly and rapid-
ly the disease is getting tho Stnto into
Rb clutches.

WHITING NOT GUILTY.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. A special to

tho Sun from Washington sajs: Tho
findings of the court of Inquiry order-
ed by Dewey nt Manila In tho case of
Captain Whiting of tho Monadnock has
been leeched by tho Secretary of the
Navy Tho court exonerates Whtlng
for tho ship's tardy arrival at Manila
and found no causo whatever on which
to base court-marti- al proeoodlngs.

SALISBURY'S STAND.
LONDON, Oct 10 Tho comments In

ho newspapers show that tho Marquis
jf Sallsbuij's determined stand on the
question of the occupation of Pnshod.a
s most satisfactory, an It Is disposes
at all theoiles of compromise. No
whisper of dissent Is heard anywhere

l)OWAfii:il 'I KANMCAI

-- lie M Decidedly Auumst All tin.
Kcfoi mei- -.

LONDON, Oct. 11 The Shanghai
correspondent of tho Times says: Hu-

ang, former Consul at Singapore and
lately Minister Deslgnato of China to
Japan, was arrested hero jestcrday by

order of tho Empiess Dowager In con-

nection with tho leform movoment
Her general proscription of the pro-

gressists constitutes a reign of terror
The Peking cortcspoudent of tho

Times sijs: The retrogrado movement
lias spread. An impcilnl edict orden
tho suppression of tho nitivo press
and the punishment of tho editors. It
also cancels all tho now methods of
examination piomulgitcd dm lug tho
last two months Tho latter step must
gho gencial satisfaction, slnco tho
pioposcd changes weio too radical for
the pooplo All officials who have
signed memorials In favor of reform
havo been dismissed from office.

Tho Board of Agriculture Is abol-
ished, Its president, Wu .Mao Ting,
coinpi.ador of tho Hongkong audi
Shanghai hank, lelug doprhed of his
lank. A memorial lniic,irhcs him as
a "slavo of fotelgn devils"

SMALLPOX AT MANILA
MVNILA, Oct. C Thero havo been

fourteen cases of smnllpox and six
deaths fiom that dlscaso among the
American troops during tho past two
days

Aitacho, prominent Philippine leader
and foi mcr colleague of Agulnaldo has
been shot at Malolos by order of tho
Insurgent government . DIssonslous
among tho Phlllppluo chiefs grow
steadily. Petty leaders aio asserting
themselves and Agulmildo's power Is
waning dally.

SPANIARDS LEAVING.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 Advices

at tho War Department lndlcato
that tho evacuation of Cuba by the
Spanish forces is proceeding sitlsfac-torll- y

and smoothly. Tho threatened
troublo at Manzanllla has blown over,
and tho Spaniards havo yielded cnnttol
to tho American forces.

SAOASTA HOWS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 A cablo to tho
Tribune from Madrid sajs. Senor

Is at last becoming reconciled to
tho eventual loss of the Philippines, al-

though it Is a most bitter disappoint-
ment to tho Queen Regent and Cabinet
for until Wednesday n secret hopo had
been cherished by tho Fromlcr that
Spanlalj diplomacy might prevail.

LONDON PRAISE.
LONDON, Oct. 8. Tho Times Is pub-Ishin- g

u scries of letters from Manila
lostrlblng American achievements
hero. Its correspondent, referring to
ho American volunteeis, warmly

praises their work, hut adds tnat there
Is no question that the men now are
most anxious to go homo.

INDIAN UPRISING

Hostile Redskins Listen to tie

.)
UGLY, BUT MAKE PROMISES

Mnrnudors Koop Localities In Stato
of Dofonso-Soldl- ors Hold

In Roadlnoss.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 10. This messago
has Just been received:

"BARKER (Minn.), Lako Superior
Division, Northern Pacific, Oct. 9, 9:30
p. m. M. C. Klmberly, General Super-
intendent, Northern Pacific: A woman
Just In tvt McGregor from Portago lake,
about four miles west of here, reports
that two dozen Indians In war paint
drove her from her home. She thinks
her husband and father killed. This la
tho fit sL and only tioublo reported
along our line. Will ou notify tho
proper state authorities? I will tako
a deputy and a dozen men with guns
from Carloton on tinln 13 nnd bring
thorn back on 11.

"F. C. HLVNCHARD,
"Division Superintendent."

WALKER (Minn.), Oct, 10. Despite
alarming reports General Bacon es

tho Indian troubles are fully un
der control. Nows of further move-
ments of tho troops into tho hostile
territory has reached tho Icech lako
agency and bus had a wonderfully
calming offect on tho redmen there.

Chief Flatniotith and tho leading men
from various tribes mot General Bacon
nnd Inspector Tucker In a powwow at
Leech lako ngency todaj . General Bac-

on told Flatniouth to tako word to tho
Bear Islandcis that If they would glvo
up tho men for whom warrants havo
been Issued and como in themsohes
they could go homo. If they resisted
the Govornmont had thousands of sol-

diers, who would not rest until tho hos-ll- cs

hud been ciptmcd, nnd that tho
Beat Isliimlois would not then bo per-

mitted to occupy, tho islands again.
Toward tho closo of tho council Flat-mou- th

noted that but ono of tho coric-spondcu-

vvaH picscul and asked for
tho otheis Ho wns told that an agree-
ment had been mado for onlj ono to be
present, and acquiesced, but sild that
wheji tho cotifeienco was held tomor-to- w

with Commissioner Jones no want-
ed them nil to bu present. General
Bacon said that that would be for tho
Commibsloncr to determine.

General Bacon's terms wero receiv-
ed by tho chiefs with signs of ovidont
plcasuio, .and they nil signified their
approval of them. Thero is a fcolliiK
among those who participated In tho
council that tho tioublo will soon bo
over, and that tho Plllagors will ac-

cept Goncral Bacon's proposition. A
messago was, at tho request of tho In-

dians, icduccd to writing, nnd will bo
lend to the hostlics by a messengor,
who is alieady on his way to their
cimp

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 10 A special
to tho Journal from BemidJI, Minn.,
sajs A minor tins morning mat. mo
Indians wero coming caused n stam-

pede. Tho pcoplo weio greatly excited.
and massed nt tho Courthouse.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbln telegraphed General
Bacon tonight saying ho could havo
nil tho troops ho might deem neces-

sary to quell tho demonstrations of tho
hostlles. Tho Fonith Infantry, now at
Fort Sheridan, Chicago, and tho Seven-

teenth Infantry, now at Columbus Bar-

racks, havo been placed at Gencrol
Bacon's disposal. Both reImonts nru
prepared to movo to tho scene of tho
npilslng at few bonis' notice.

KNIOiriS'TEMPLAR.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 8 Tho vanguard
of tho great army of Knights Templar
that Is to mobilize hero fot tho Grand
Encampment arrived todaj. This first
detachment enmo from California and
comptlscd tho Grand Commandory of
that State, tho honoiaiy escort, Califor-

nia Conimnndery, No 1, and numerous
other Knights.

"he Ollieeis' Hull.
Committees havo been appointed to

arrange for tho ball to bo glvon by
officers of tho N, Q. H. to American
Army Officers In tho drill Bhcd begin-
ning nt 8:30 o'clock next Friday ovoit-In- g,

Invltntlons will bo Issued today.
Tho Quintette Club has been engaged
to furnish music.
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IT HAS STRENGTH

DUE TO ARRIVE DETROIT
of the Local

Library Society) Per Schooner ALOHA JEWEL
ON CONSIGNMENT- -

STOVES
GAINS IN ALL DIRECTIONS

Doclmal System of Arrangement Is
Adopted-Prospara- us Flnanclnl- -

Chosan.

(Fran fturdr' AdvciUicr)
Professor M. M. , Scott, Secretary

Pnrmclee, Dr. C. M. Hyde, l'rocs3or
iV. D. Alexander, Dr. NV IJ. Kmeraon,
Thco. V. Lansing, Col. J. II. KIshcr,
Professor Kdgar Wood, Frank Drown,
A. D. Wood, h. A. Dickey, W. N. Arm
strong, Ilev. V. II. Kltcat, Professor J.
Llghtfoot, Dr. C. T. Ilodgers, Mrs. C.

M. Hyde, U. 13. Oldy, Mr. Andrews,
Professor Dlston, W. W. Hall, Dr.
High and V. II. Atterbach were present
at a meeting of tho Honolulu Llhrary
and Heading rtoom Association held
last evening. Professor Scott occupied
tho chair; II. A. Pnrmclee officiated as
secretary.

Col. Fisher read the Finance 's

report, for himself and Col.
W. I'. Allen. It showed receipts to
have been during the year $31,001 and
disbursements ?13,7S3.50, which, with
tho balance on hand last jvar, leaves
$17,104.22 to the good.

Verbally Col. Klshcr reported that
$25,000 was received from the Illshop
Trust, which was uninvested. This
amount had not been utilized to any
extent for tho reason tnat it might be
required for a new building. The
scheme to build on the present site
.hail been abondoned, howover, for the
icason that the character of tho neigh-
boring streets might not remain such
as to make It wise to havo the library
in that quarter. About $3U,000 of the
assets of tho Association was now out
at good interest.

Miss Uurbnnk road the troasuier's re-
port, showing receipts ?2, 102.1 and
expenditures ?28,72S.77.

--Mr. Llghtfoot, at the request of Pro-
fessor Scott, explained his work in
classifying the books In tho library on
"' uirmiuu byaiuill. 1118 talK Was
listened to with great Interest.

Dr. Itodgers rcail the following ro
port of the Administration Committee:
To tho Olllcors and Members of the Ho-

nolulu Liuraiy and Heading Room
Association.
Ladles and Gentlemen: In the liepartment of work coining under tho

.supervision or this Committee, the lastyear nas ueen one of quiet prosperity
mm siviiuy progress, without sensa
tional features.

Tho report of tho Librarian will give
jii uuiau 1110 aililltlous to the lllir.ii--
Jind the sources fiom which they have
been reeehed, whether fiom gift or
purcnase.

Tho two regular employees of tho
Association, the librarian and tho Jan-
itor, remain as at tho last report, and
both havo continued to dlhchiirgo theirrcspeclho duties with Intelligence and
fidelity, and to tho untlio satisfaction
of tho Committee.

There have been, owing to changes
of occupation and residence, several
changes in tho jierson employed to
tako charge of the library In tho even-
ings; the present Incumbent Is a lady
of exceptional Intelligence, ami prob-
ably upon tho whole, tho best qu Hilled
for tho place of any one we have thus
far had.

Tho floors of tho building, which had
come to present a. very worn and shab-
by appearance, have been stalin-- mwi
varnished throughout to tho great Im-
provement of tho general looks of the
institution.

A sliding ladder, to clvn ninm ,m.
veni'iit access to tho upper cases on
tlio i:wa sldo of tho building, has been
provided and has proved a groit con-
venience to tho librarian and her as-
sistant.

Tho cost of those Improvements, to-
gether with some minor repairs and
additions to tho rnrnlturo and fixtures
will bo found in the report of tho
treasurer.

Tho most Important feature of the
last year's work has boon tho under-
taking of an entire reclassification nml
cataloguing of all tho books In thelibrary. No one who has not had per-
sonal experlenco In handling work of
this kind can havo any Idea of tho
amount of detail involved or tho length
of time required.

Sotno months ago it was found that
tho library had learned the limit of
what, according to all tho best author-
ities In such matters, could bo handled
advantageously by tho system then In
vogue. After due Inquiry and careful
consideration It was decided to reclas-
sify and cataloguo our entire collection
according to what Is known as tho
Dewoy system. This is a doclmal sys-
tem, very symmetrical and complcto In
ItR details and, having been onco adopt-
ed, can I extended Indefinitely.

Tho work being something that It
was Impokslblo for tho regular olllclala
of the library to undortnko In addition
to their othtr duties, has been placed
In charge of Mr. J. Ughtfoot and ono
assistant selected by himself, and Isnow ostlmated to he something over n
marter done.

Tho work has been sevoral monthstinder way. and as Mr. Ughtfoot hasother dutlos that require mnoh of his
time, It will probably bo not much, Ifany, less than a yoar from tho time It
was commenced before It u completed
Tho prlco agreod to h3 paid for tho
whole work Is seven hundred ana fltty

nr. ji'les cam box.
31. Julen C'nmbon, tlio ainbiwulor of Fr,inri at Wellington, lin coino promi-

nently bi'fnro tho world Iractuso of tlio confiilcncp pi. iced in liiiti liy.Miin in arranging
1nn of peace. At homo M. Cnndion ii in ono of the ablest of tlioao who
havo attained high position under tlio Itepnlilie.

dollars, Mr. Ughtfoot paying his own
assistant.

It Is already quite evident that this
work wlK'ii completed In all Its details
will bo a great Improvement and will
materially facilitate tho cvery-da- y

working of tho Institution.
All of which Is respectfully sub-

mitted.
C. T. ItOIKJKKS,

Chairman.
Honolulu, October llth, IS9S.

Miss llurbank, tho librarian, next
load her report. It was as follows:
To tho Trustees of the Honolulu lib-

rary and Heading Hoom Associa-
tion.

Gentlemen: Tho repmt for tho year
from October 1st, 1SU7 to September
30th, 189S, Is as follows: At the begin-
ning of tho year, October 1st, 1897,
there were 1S1 regular subscribers of
tho Association, at tho end, September
30th, ISDS, there are 199. There have
been 28 now subscribers. Tho Associ
ation has lost twelve members, nine by
withdrawn! and three by deain during
the year. There have been 91 transient
subscribers during the period.

One hundred anil fifty-on- e pupils of
tho High School have drawn books
from Library; the sumo number as
last year.

Tlio circulation of hooks has been
9,587 volumes, tho number of works
of llctlon greatly exceeding that of any
other class, as will be seen by the
record :

Works of Fiction 7,403
History, lliography and Travel. .1,1 r.3
General Literature '. . 392
On Physical Science
On Mental and Moral Science
On Hellglon
Of Poetry and Drama
On Architecture
Domestic Arts

131
111
ns

127
8

Ait and Music ic
Hound .Magazines ltiu

Average circulation per day, 31
Tho largest In any day being 70, on
March 1G. Tlio smallest S, on August
17th.

Of tho books purchased by tho As-
sociation during the year:

Works of Motion number lr.S
History, lliography nml Tiavcl 113
General Literature .IS

Poetry f
.Mental and Moral Science 33
Physical Science 2fi

Hellglon c
Hefcrenco Hooks S

Hesides which 12S volumes of Periodi-
cals have been bound.

Hooks havo been presented by the
Now Zealand Register General's olllco,
Japanese Consulate, Lady Cook, Miss
Harriet Ames, Messrs. F. Godfrey. It
W. MartlnolT, J. Llglitfoot and A. .Ma-
rques, tho latter of whom has sent in
a number of books.

A largo number of hitherto uncata-logue- d

books aro being placed on tho
shelves, and tho former system of clas
sification is being changed to tho Dow- -'

jy Decimal System, which admits of a
closer classification than our former
system, and will greatly I'ociirel
study In any line.

Thu number of visitors to tho Head-
ing Hoom during tho year has been
13,073. Averago per day GO. Largest
number In any ono day 83 in May.
smallest 29 In October,
month 1,300. Most In

AUI"BU

1.B83, In August and least la nny month
In November. Hut In November,

tho Library was closed on tho 25th.
through to tho 29th for painting the
llfuira '

Tho Library has received another
munificent donation from tho Hon. C.
It. Illshop of $23,000.

HoBpectfully submitted,
M. A. I1URUANK, Librarian.

Tho next matter was tho election of
trustees. On a call for tho present list
Mr. I'.irmelco produced tho board
which has stood solid slnco 1S95. Mr.
Ughtfoot thought tho list could not
bo Improved upon nml moved that tho
entire board bo reinstated. This was
unanimously voted. Tho trustees are:
Charles It. Illshop, M. M. Scott, S. II.
Dole, Mary A. Uurbnnk, Kov. O. M.
Hyde, W. F. Allen, Henry Waterhouse,
J. II. Fisher, Dr. S. U, Hmerson, James
II. Castle, Dr. C. T. Hodgcrs, W. D.
Alexander and II. A. P.trmeleo.

After adjournment a meeting of tho
trustees was held for tho election of
olllcors. Chns. H. Illshop was chosen
president, M. M. Scott lco president,
II., A. Parmeleo secretary and Miss
Mary A. llurbank treasurer. This was
also a case of straight

During tho meeting nu amendment
to tho by-la- was passed requiring
that n person must have been it mem-
ber of tho Association three years bo- -

0

fore ho can Hit on thp board of trus-
tees. Heretofore any member was eli-
gible to oirice. It was felt desirable
to keep tho library and Its funds in
tho hands of persons who had been
Identified with It a considerable period

Tho attendance upon tho mooting
was unusually large. In past yenrs It
has sometimes been necessary to hold
up a member on the streets to make
a quorum. The showing last night was
so satisfactory that It was commented
upon by tho chair.

I.ost a Wheel.
W. G. Irwin's spanking double team

was pounding the load In the direction
of Walkikl In slashing stylo on Wed-

nesday evening. Hesides the owner of
tho rig sat Mr. Armstrong, editor of the
Advertiser. Tho horses were moving
beautifully and tho wheels of tho road
wagon were revolving rapidly. It was
a delightful spin. Suddenly, opposite
tho residence of A. Frank Cooke on
King street, something happened. One
of tho rear wheels left the wagon.
There was almost a. turnover. Mr
Irwin held on to tho reins and spoko to
tho horses, slowing them up. They
were a bit frightened with tho tip of
tho vehicle and tho noise of tho axle
end dragging on the road, but recog
nized tho voice of the owner. Just as
tlio team was brought to a standstill
a native man happened along and went
to tho head of tho horses. Another
wagon was secured at once from a
down town stable and tlio journey con
tinned.

A Cheerful Woman.

From tho Democrat, Hrazll, Ind.
Uvcry woman cannot bo beautiful

but a cheerful faco often supplies the
deficiency. Hut no ono can bo cheer-
ful and bring joy to others unless
they havo perfect health. Fortunately,
sclonco has placed this priceless boon
within tho reach of every woman as
tho following Incident proves:

Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of Wil-
liam Uobliiaon, farmer and stockman,
near llowesville, Clay County, Ind., Is
thirty-tw- o years old and had for sev-

eral years been In declining health and
despondent. For threo months alio was
not only unable to attend to her do-
mestic duties but too fccblo to bo up
ami about. Today sho Is Jn good
health and able to attend to her house-
hold affairs. Sho relates her experi-
ence as follows:

"I was afflicted with female troubles
and was In a delicate stato of health.
I lost my appetite, grow thin and was
greatly depressed. After taking vnri-ou- h

remedies without being benefited
I was Induced by a friend to try Dr
Williams' Pink Pills.

"Uarly in
tho summer
of 1S07 I

fifacilitate nnrim nf
thorn ami 'beforo flu- - cts
jsning 1 no ,
Fccomt uox
I hoiraii to

I"? improve and

9C9,

through.

&&rQ
;vST Y 1

Nvm 'uy mo limo .1 J'rlcilrii iiwm.
1 had taken the llvo boxes I was ah 0
to go about my usual work and stop-
ped taking tho pills.

"Our daughter Anna, twelvo years
old, was also aflllctod with tleclino and
debility. Sho loKt llesh, seemed to bo
bloodless and had no ambition. Sho
took two boxes of tho pills and thoy
restored her appetite, aided digestion
and brought color to her cheeks. Sho
Is now In tho best of health, I think
Ur. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple tho best medlcluo wo over Ind in
our family and recommond them to nil
needing a romedy for toning up and
rebuilding a shattered system."

No discovery of modern times has
proved nuch a blessing to women as
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple. They restore strength and health
to exhausted women when eory effort
of tho physician proves unavailing.
Theso vegctablo pills are everywhero
recognized ns a specllic for diseases of
the blood and nerves.

Another Howler Suit.
John R Howler began auit last night

against 'S S. Luco nml J. M. Moiuar-r- nt

to recover tho sum of $1,500 with
intorost nt ton per cent, alleged to ho
ilno on a noto nttoroil August 27, 1S01.
I.uco Is principal ami Monsarrat en-

dorser In tho matter. Tho case will
ooiuo before the next Circuit term,

Orders for immediate delivery on arrival at

SCHDMAN'S
AND

ISLAND ORDERS PRONPTMY FILLED.

Would Yon Succeed?

Then be anJ straight in your
business relations with your customers.

This is why The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do the business.

000
Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.,

OF BIG
FORT

Agents for following
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THE WELL KNOWN

THE

THE UP TO DATE

CARPIAGE

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

SSgHg Stables.

energetic

The

SIGN THE SHOE.
STREET.

UNEXCELLED

THE JUVENILE

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes. Lamps, etc

If you don't know what, you want, our bicycle man,

R. C. Geer, will help you out.

N. WILCOX President.
K. til'UU, Secretary and Treasurer.

K. HACKFKLI), Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor.

Guano and Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

ELDREDQE

VICTOR

CRAWFORD
jgLJpINE

Pacific Fertilizer

342232

r ertilizers.
ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HANI):

PACIFIC GUANO. POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITIJATK OF SODA, OALCINEI) FEHTILIZEH, '

8ALTS. ETC., ETC., ETC.
' BpeclBl attention given to analysis of foils by our agricultural chemist.

All goods are (lUAKANTEEIt In every respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w. averdam. M.n.ser Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

We are celebrating
successful introduction

the

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of

our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
J per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of iy0
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another ijonow on the way, comprises
the following:

MERIT JEWEL RANGE.
1 sire, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE,
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

lz?V st,Y,,es wlth or without Water
Reservoir'! r wlthout Hot iWater

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern jewel stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
mesquite jewel stove.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

CLARKE
WORLD-FAME- D

fi R

moon mnm
IHS BBEAT fltODD PDEiriER It EfiSXOREB

For Scrofula. Snnruu c
Pimples, Skin Blooa' Diseasesand Sores of all kinds, its arouiHrvelIou8.

HONOLULU.

It Cures Old aores.

Ciiren Umiceiona Ulcers.Cure lllood snd Nkln DIsc, "Cures Ulaudular wcllln8

As this mlxturo Is nlcnsam i'i.
warranted free from iihoi '"""'
n..i ,i.,ii..,.. Vi '".""Jinine

of

ail

and

sect
to tho

PVoVrieTo r. solicit " iE
teat in valpo. ,ane 10 glvo It a trial to

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of tlio World.

effect a n,.rm.S:;7 ..;." .?" "n"eni to
bum in mo great malorltvof cases, UY ALLami J'ATKN'P MDIOINE VKNTifinS

TIIItOUUIIOUT THE WOKLD. rKThe Lincoln and Midland UU"T,EB ul"oOomuNr Llucoln. Ennlaiid.
...9l?ut,onTAel: ,or Olarko'a lllood Mixture.
?ntl. "' U0l,t"1!" Imitations

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY1 CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hides, Bklna and Tallow.

Purreyori to Oceanic and Pscifla
Mall Steamship Companies.

Read the llaicaxian Gazette
(Semi-WceJcly- ).
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A SUGAR REVIEW

Willett & Gray Predict That There

Will Be a Decline.

PURITY OF , BEET ii MARKET

Refiners Aro Hoavlly Stockod-Lou- l-

3lana Misleading Reports Porto
Rico and Cuba.

By the Alameda sugar was quoted
at m, cents. This figure represents
a standstill at which raws had been
for some days. The concensus of opin-

ion, howovor, as gathered from Coast
letters, seems to he thnt a further de-

cline in prices Is imminent. This Is
what Wlllett & Gray's last circular has
to say of the situation:

"Tho tendency of tho market dur-
ing the week under review (September
29) has been towards slightly lower
prices, and the only reason why there
Is no decline In raw sugars Is because
there aro so few for sale. If there was
any pressure at nil tho market would
go off, but just how much is not evi-

dent. Tho decline might be limited
to the parity of the beet markets and
follow their quotations. This parity
is now Hie per lb. for 9G test cen-
trifugals, which Is only under our
nominal quotations. Ilcllnera are
heavily stocked with sugar and there-
fore not Inclined to Increase their hold-
ings with the dull season at hand and
the large Louisiana crop to be market-
ed. Tho marketing of this crop gener-
ally means lower prices for some
months. The beet crops now havo their
full influence, while tho Louisiana
crop is being marketed, hence, even
tho somewhat expected better state of
tho European markets may fall flat for
awhile longer, as thero may even bo
a decline with tho absence of the ex-
pected American demand. Those mar-
kets havo been held up for somo time
Jjy the circulating of misleading re-
ports about tho shortage of our refin-
ers' stocks, and now such reports are
'coming home to roost' and the reac-
tion may cause less deslie to operate
for the bull account than is anticipated.
At tho close the tone and tendency of
both raw3 anil refined are so much In
favor of buyers that tho next salo of
raws may oven show cent decline.

"Tho acquisition of Porto Illco on
October 15, with Its duty free sugar
soon after, will be a visible argument,
and tho very strongest that can be pre-
sented for tho early annexation of
Cuba also, and the sentimental effect of
this agitation is towards lower priced
sugars everywhere. Tho fact that sug-
ars aro comparatively at a low lel,
however, prevents this anticipation of
tho possibilities of any previous de-

cline."

.MATAAF.V'S KIM'UKN.

Kuturncii'Sumoa Chief Welcomed
Hy Ills People.

(Samoa Herald, Sept. 24.)

The Bussard arrived in port on Mon-

day last having on board Mataafa and
tho other chiefs who were exiled with
him, in 1S93, to tho Marshall Islands,
Vh!lo there one of them, Mulipola, had

died, and his remains were brought
back. During their stay thero one of
the chiefs met the fate of most men

M

fesjf

vs."
MATAAFA.

by gottlng married to a fair damsel of
Jalult and succeeded 'In adding to tho
population of Samoa a half-cast- o child,
which arrived at tho samo time, ue
fore leaving Samoa tho captain of tho
Bussard very kindly and thoughtfully
took on hoard a quantity of kava and
taro, which wo are sure was most ac-

ceptable to the exiles. Whatever their
mental troubles may havo been they
returned in tho best of health from a
physical point of view, proving that
tho treatment accorded to them whilo
in exile has not been harsh. As was
naturally to ho expected their return
was mado tho occasion for several

' demonstrations. At noon on Monday,
tho Consular Board, with tho Treaty
Officials, Commanders and Officers of
the warships In harbor, and many
other Europeans, assembled at Mull
nuu. Tho scene was at times most
affecting. Aa a matter of oourso thero
wero many Samoans present Slnco
then there havo been several "Taalo-los- ,"

which will be continued, for somo
days,

A State Cull.
Vang Wei Tin, tho new Chinese con

sul, sent to this placo from Washing
ton, mado an official call on Minister
II. L. Cooper yesterday forenoon. The
representative of China was quito gor-
geous In robes of his rank. His hat
was a very largo and high one sur-
mounted by n heavy and bright crys-
tal. Yang Wei Pin was accompanied

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: lTKSDAY, OCTOBEK 18, 1S9S. SEMtAVEEKLY

by Vlcc-Consu- Goo Kim Kill nnd
Wong Kwal, as well as tho consular
secretary, Yucng Chang, who is also
Interpreter, tho consul speaking little
English. Yang Wcl Pin mado the
usual expressions of a first Interview
and was cordially received. Minister
Cooper took occasion to Bpealt In tho
highest terms of the manner In which
tho consular business had been con-
ducted In the past by Goo Kim, who
with tho rank of Commercial Agent,
had been ever watchful of the interests
of his people.

Coal tmiti .

The last advices from Newcastle
stato that five vcsscla havo sailed for
Honolulu with 7,507 tons of coal since
tho previous mall and those In port
will take about G.G00 tons. Tho freight
offering Is 20s. Tho following colliers
sailed up to tho 22nd ult. for Honolulu:
Sept. S, King Arthur, 2.G92 tons Duck--
onllcld; Sept. 8, Omega, 990 tons Pa
cific; Sept. IS, 1.1GI tons Duckenfleld
and Carrlzal, S83 tons East Greta;
Sept. 21, FantaBle, 1,775 tons Greta.
The following vessels were up and
loading for "Honolulu. Republic, 1,237
tons; Katie Fllcklnger, 425 tons; Wool-lahra- ,

915 tons, Fort George, 1,608 tons,

THE 'H. C DEAL

Over Half Shares Held By

J. B. Castle.

Had Sent an Order to Purchase
Some Time Ago Great Trade

Quietly Made The Future.

One of the largest deals ever made
In Hawaiian sugar stocks was the de-

livery of Sept. 30th In San Francisco
to tho representative of Jas. B. Castlo
of 51,000 shares of the stock of the
Hawaiian Commeicial Company, hav-
ing a total of 100,000 Bhares. Mr. Cas-

tle left for the Coast, about ten days
ago ,tn order to tako delivery of It.
Beforo his arrival however, his agents
had shown to tho Spreckles' boys cer-

tificates representing over 3 of the
entire stock and demanded under the
by laws of the corporation, the re-

signation of tho directors. Tills was
done at once, although a resignation
without opposition was not expected.
Mr. Castle on arrival found the prop-
erty of-tli- o corporation, as represent-
ed by tho books, offices, etc. in tho
hands of his own lepresentntivcs. The
movement for tho acquirement of this
large amount of stock was executed
without creating any excitement in the
stock market.

Thero aro many surmises regarding
tho intentions of tho Spreckels' boys
before this masterly movo was made.
It was generally believed that they
were quietly waiting for a largo de-

cline In the stock before becoming
heavy purchasers. The circular they
had issued, asking tho stockholders to
meet on Oct. 13th and vote a large
Increase in tho amount of stock was
extremely bearish in its tone. It is
Intimated that tho company could not
become a dividend payer until a large
amount of money had been invested
In improvements.

The stock of tho company now passes
largely Into the hands of residents of
Honolulu.

Mr. J. B. Castle and his associates
will manage the plantation, in tho best
possible way to securo the largest re-

turns. Tho pumps already ordered
will enormously Increase the water
supply. Additional land of tho high-
est fertility will bo soon under culti
vation, and tho annual yield of sugar
will exceed perhaps that of any plan
tation on tho Islands.

Spreckelsville. Calif.
SALINAS, Calif. Tho Spreckels

townslte will be materially enlarged In
tho near future. Superintendent W. C.
Waters of tho Spreckels Company has
said It is tho intention of tho company
to build fifty more cottages on their
townslte at their sugar factory about
three miles from the city. This new
addition will make over a hundred
dwellings at Spreckelsvlllo. A largo
schoolhouso Is also contemplated

Chewing Cum Tabu.
A dispatch from London Bays that tho

authorities liavo issued a warning OBalnst
tho tiso of American chewInR-Ru- which
is Decoimnff tlio rnKo amoni; children.
Tho authorities consider it moro danger-
ous than Ico cream which tho Italians sell
In tho street, and against which thero has
been a rigorous crusade.

NOT SO FAR AWAY

IN CHICAGO U.S.A.
IS THE

Greatest Mail Order House In tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

into 120 Michigan Ave.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM
PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
Ontaln!mrW'irelimrlt Inrliea), liomllluht ration., lit .WO ileiMMttUblo quotations, anil Twenty
81'bL'!AI.r)tlL'HI.!ST,tJevotltudlllncllfeinoi
ot GENERAL MERCHANDISE, t1z.i It'll.
MTL'IIE, AUItlOUI.'iUKAt. lMI'I.KHhNTH, WAO.
OSS Mil OAltlllAlihS. IIHUUS.HI'UlUISU.btWi
l.SU MACHI.StS, OIUIANS. I'lAMIH. HOOKS on
rtrr niMwrt. rilorfKIIUI'lllO MATHUAI.H,

mf.tHU.V3 iHltlllAllLS. IttKtTH ami Kilols!
('OTHIMI. tUMkH, UKUUM. IIIOU'UH.
Ohm-KltH- llAlimVAHK, I'AHPKTS, WtY
HOODS, WAU. 1'AfJ It, anil IIAItll Kits' HUll'UU,

Any onaorallor the tiublloalloli.lll talent
dweller. In fortlgnhiottpaMupoNMppllcatlituto Hook Tor Fonlrn

ljujer. CMmu in jour iviuo... muuvn jour
trlend. an4 rrlatlve to do .o, and learn

of our lliultle.. facilities for UUlntf orders
at minimum iirlce.

Ceeilt Caarallt4 IUrrMate er X..r Utniailtj.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S. A,

III to 120 MICHICAN AVENUE.

SEA HORSE HERE

Capture Made By W. J.
Forbes at Peninsula.

Tnkon In With n nnko-Kotln- ketl fdr
This Pnpur A Paro Bird In

Those Wntors.

W.1I1 J. Forbes has n now horse. It
was an estray. Ho fount! It In tlio
water at Pearl Lochs at low tide. It
Is not the kind of a liorso thn't has a
leg at each corner. Tho nlcturo with
these lines Is from a kodak portrait of
Mr. Forbes' new horse, which has boon
preserved In alcohol. Mr. Forbes doo3

not consider It nccesossary to havo a
kodak portrait in verification of each
story ho brings up from tho Peninsula,
Tho whole town knows that Will is
not that kind of n man. I J tit this was
an extraordinary Incident. Tito curio
is about two feet long, including the
tail. Mr. Forbes saw It lloatlng near
shore and captured it with a rake. Ho
was alono at the time, his companion
having gone for a Insso.

It is not known that a sea horse was
ever beforo found In those waters.
Perhaps It had heard of annexation

glpu- - --c-
- -

w.m. rortnns' sea horse.
(Sketched by H. Roberts.)

and wanted to try tho pastures new
and green near the land-locke- d harbor
capable of affording anchorage for the
combined navies of the world.

Scientifically tho sea horse bears the
namo hippocampus, which is modern
latin for a Greek appolatlon meaning
half horse and half fish. It Is "dis-
tinguished by the prehonslblllty ot the
tall and the want of 3. caudll fin, com-

bined with n tubular snoiit, narrow
gill openings, a single soft dorsal, be-
longing partly to the abdominal and
partly to the caudal portion, and the
absence of central fins. Tho males
carry tho sp.iwn In pouche3 under the
tail till the fry Ib hatched. All the
species aie small. Tho ni03t char-
acteristic and familiar form is the Ht-t- lo

sea horse remarkable for the re-
semblance of its heart and neek to
those of a horse."

Tho sea horse which Mr. Forbes has
impounded answers the encyclopedia
description to the slightest detail.
Some ot the people of tho Peninsula
want to say that it has hair and Is
branded, but this is not true. Tncro
aro not even scales nnd tho one fin is
prominent as a sore thumb dressed by
a bad boy's angry sister.

A CLERGYMAN'S VIEWS.

On 11 Wry Iiiiportiint I'ulilli1 Qiic-tlo- ii.

Sonm Vitltmlilo Atlvlci) l'ii.
Followers of the redoubtnble Colonel

Ingcrsoll cavil at tho pulpit utterances
of the clergy. Somo peoplo will cavil
and object to everything, but it will
bo going back on tho principles which
aro claimed to bo tho substrata of ag-
nosticism if any Agnostic or free
thinker In our midst denies tho facts
contained in tho Reverend gentleman's
statement given below. Whon he says
"Doan'a Backacho Kidney Pills cured
me," tnero is no room lor argument.
He can bo seen and spoken to. His
physical condition beforo ho used tho
remedy can easily bo ascertained. Tho
result obtained can easily bo investi-
gated, every Item of tho 'evidence can
bo proved and no ono Is asked to

It without first proving it. Tho
Rev. A. Berry resides at SI3 West
High Street, "Lima, O. Ho says: "I
can speak highly of Doan's Backacho
Kidney Pills as a kidney remedy.
Years ago I was troubled with back-
ache, but latterly I havo not been so
much affected with It; but I presume
for 15 years I havo been compelled to
get up sovcral times during tho night
and at frequent intervals during the
day thero were inclinations to urinate.
Thero was deposits of a reddish color
resembling brick dust, which by irrl-tntl-

may havo produced theso re-
sults. I procured Doan's Backacho
Kidney Pills nnd began using them,
and I am pleased to say that they cd

1110 promptly. Now I can go to
bed and not bo forced to got up on 0
during tho night. I can rotlro feeling
confident that I can sleep until morn-
ing. I havo no smarting or burning
sonsations. .They scorn to havo been
specially adapted to my case. I can-
not concolvo of a remedy existing pos-
sessing greater merits or producing
such posltlvo Jesuits with so littlo

or shock to tho system.
1 snail reel Inclined to go out of my
way to recommend them, and In every
InBtanco when troubles llko mlno oc-

cur I Bltall strongly ndvlso their use."
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills aro

Bold for CO cents per box, or G boxes
lor I2.G0, by alt dealers, or will bo for-
warded by mall on receipt of price to
nny address by tho Holllstcr Drug Co.,
i.tu., Honolulu, agents for tho Islands,

Courts .Martial.
BAN' I'ltAXOISCO-T- lie Judso novocain

of tho Independent tlUIslon of troops sta-
tioned hero reports regarding tho trials
of men by court martial that n total of
781 cases havo been tried hern since tlia
troops came, nnd of this numher only IH
wer acquitted. Blx of Hiobo acquitted
wero regulars. Thero were only thirteen
serious cages, and only four of thesg wero
regulars.

The Most
costly baking powder to make is SHILLING'S Best.
But neither we nor your grocer dare charge what
it is really worth.

It, therefor?, does the most work to the cent.

GENERAL PIO riliAR.
Tins smootli-fnee- hoyijli-lnokin- gentleman i c.uipiintr A;ti!nnliIo conatderabli

trouble. Uenoral Pio l'llir U ARiiinaldo'n rhnl for tho position of leaiior of tho in.
gurgent Filipinos, which the latter now holds. Tlio cut was mado from a photograph
obtained by the New York Herald.

1 M II VI III!
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what we would like.

fi
fa-Jf- l

I

Honolulu. L. B.

1 1

The "lolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment removable for cleaning), for

those who want the best.

(( f(c
5V t

On tho Instalment Plan.
Wo aro Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"

THE "DOMESTIC".'"
Hath of which wo Otiiiranlee.

All kinds nf Mnrhliin NerdltH tuid Miichiin
l'urtB kept in stork or Imported

to order.

KERR, Solo Agont.

.' ysx''xjy-ic- 'X'x ssss'svc

iao7es&i
WIIOOPINd CNOUI
ASTHA1A, CATARRH, COl.US

Philadelphia Mowers
(High and low wheel.)

Mechanics
(

Tools, Agricultural Implements, Shelf Hardware

and articles you have been looking for.

Pacific Hardware Co.9
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

" y '

(ujp

1

s

being ail;nlnltfrcil by InlinlMic
lives tlio naftbt and moht elfruunl unarm of in.fnir the throat unil branchial tubus Its rfficiencv

WhoopInK Cough anurou pis wonderful. lis antsptlc virtues render it Iivattmblu In cnnut'lnt.dlsca, ns Diphtheria, Snirlet I'evcr, lie I'r.criptive booklet with testimonials (ue. Sold 3'
drut'L'IsU.

HOLLISTEH DRUG GO., Honolulu, II. I., gcnt

wrsf

r- -

AND

COUGM,

many

CRCSOLKtli;

AfKrf!M .YfA , A1'. -

S)
ISliJr'aTriSi

1

Lawn

JHP3cTFaijo JH&W7UIKN ZE.TTtC5

(

Tho beat nt tho lowest

t price nt IIOPP'B. 8

f MANY :
I CUSTOMERS I

Have asked us why we
1 have not advertised any more of the
i- elcR.int, large Verandah Willow
g Rockers. We will answer them all j
J here by saying that It has been

f utterly Impossible for us to secure Q
A a single one of them for a whole jf

month but now we have a few
more. These are just like the S

I others Inrge, roomy, comfortable S
S seats.

: HARTSHORN
j SPRING I

WINDOW SHADES
are the best made 0

f everyone knows that. You need not 2
g have any bother with these shades, Jas they stay where they are put.

t Our only object In speaking of
h these shades Is to call yourattentlon
, to them. They are like the veran- -

dah chairs hard to keep In stock. CO

i Hair mattresses t
I made from the finest curled hair

obtainable, are the most comfortable S
mattresses known and are a sure

i. cure for aching bones. o

THE FURNITURE MART OF
THE TOWN.

We are dally showing you the
utter Impossibility of trying to bet-

ter our prices. No matter how
deeply others cut to obtain your
trade, we still carry the best goods
at prices that are lower than they
should be quality considered. This
fall we are making a strong bid for
your trade, not only by the lowness
of our ptlces, but also by the beauty
of our stock. You cm fairly revel
In artistic designs nnd attractive
styles. Never have we shown such
variety and quantity.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Cin be given new life under

our hands. Let us reuphoMer any
furniture of yours that needs it.

OPPKO
5 Leading Furniture Dealers, f
$ KING & DUTIIEL STS. J

) 40 5) f-f

W W W W W W W W
I GUT IT AT I

5 WATEItHOUSK'S.

i A Chat k
si About Our Plans, k

Weliavedelavedmakingatiswer
to the vollev of Interested Inquiries
that have bren made on all sides
since the announcement tlu we
had leased larger quarters In the
Waverley Block that we wouid
not carry dry goods in the future
not that we didn't want to take
the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It might
be fiom plans. I'lie I

framework of the great business
we hope to build here Is construct-
ed at last.

'I he success you've given us In
our P'St business assures us our
methods are approved. We are
glad. We've tried hard to give ryou the best possible service and
we start into the broader field
with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll frel at home In
the "Greiter Store" because It'll
have the familiar ways.

As purveyors to the public In all
that Is best, reasonable in price-qu- ality

considered In

GI10CHIIIKS,
HARDWARE,

C110CK.EKY,

GLASSWARE.
We shall occupy our accustomed

plate In the lead. We shall be
there by vlltue of our deserts.
Those lines are to have more room
than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

at prices that will not affect the
pocket of the most economical -- as
long as they want good goods-- will

be the slogan of the future,
with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE.

Our Island customers may
always depend upon us to send
tiiem the best that money will
buy. When in town make our
store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon
our great acquisition and you up-
on trie cre.it tdvantaees the creater
store will afford. AUy we prosper
jointly.

J. T.
fllUHUWUlJHt r

Waverley Block,
Bethel Street, f

Groceries, Hardware, k
Crockery. L

Estabiistied in IS5I. leuiM f.
--WW w w- -w w w
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I)K. MAXWKMi AND SIR WIIiLIAM

CROOK KS.

Sir William Crookes, tho President
of tho British Association for the ad-

vancement of sclonce, recently deliver-

ed t)cforo that body his presidential ad-

dress, In which ho made the startling
announcement that by tho year 1031,

tho world would reach the limit of Its

food supply, unless tho chemists could
devise soma means for making tho land
moro productive. He calculates the
nrca of land under grain cultivation,
the yield per acre, tho number of people
who are now fed, and those that must
bo led during tho next thirty years, nnd
concludes that the world must face
Btarvatlon within thirty years. The
statements of so eminent a man at-

tract the attention of political econo-

mists In all countries.
Sir William has, during past years,

devoted much time to tho investigation
of Spiritualism, and was the unrelent-
ing enemy of Madame Blavatsky. He
was not able to find any well authen-

ticated ghosts, and In spite of well
baited traps never caught one.

In making this startling announce-
ment In regard to food supply, lie re-

sembles Prof. Jevons, who thirty yoars
ago, caused some uneasiness by declar-
ing that in a short time, the coal sup
ply would bo exhausted. Ho also re-

sembles the theorist Mattlms who
frightened the Urltlsh public fifty
years ago by stating that tho world
would soon bo over populated. This
led to a strong public sentiment against
largo families, especially among the
poor.

l)r. Walter Maxwell replies to Sir
AVilllam Crookes In a letter published
In tho Dally News (Loudon) and quite
sharply and justly criticises tho state-
ments made. The N. Y. Times, In its
editorial columns, says:

"It Is a Bomowhat curious fact that
the most careful, detailed and convinc-
ing of nil tho replies which Sir Will-lam- 's

address lias elicited comes from
ono of our new possessions In tho Pa-
cific. Dr. Walter Maxwell, director
and chief chemist of the experimental
Btatlon ;md laboratories of Ha-
waii, has prepared n long article in
which, In effect, ho Intimates that tho
president of tho British Association
may know a good deal about appari-
tions but ho has lots and lots to learn
about nitrogen and agricultural chem-
istry In general,"

Wc accept with pride this tribute to
our fellow townsman.

Sir William claims that tho stock of
nitrogen for plant food is rapidly fall-

ing, and that unless there is soon a
discovery of a now supply, we must In-

evitably starve to death. Dr. Maxwell's
reply, in brief. Is that we hnvo hardly
touched the reserved stores of nitrogen,
and that the statement of facts made
by Sir William aro grossly incorrect
and ho points out wherd an abundant
supply may bo obtained, before resort
Is mndo to extracting nitrogen from
the air Itself. Dr. Maxwell's statemen
Js clear and convincing. It will cheek
tho growth of alarm about coming
starvation. If any persons hero are
disposed to bury loaves of bread In tho
basin of Punchbowl, In order to fore-

stall this possible famine, let them
read Dr. Maxwell's paper and continue
their usual excesses in the consumption
of food.

IIISMARCK AND KUGKNIK.

One of the unsubstantial theories and
vain beliefs of men and women Is that
persons In high positions, or the pos-

sessors of largo wealth, derlvo extra-
ordinary pleasures from their great op-

portunities. Though thoy aro repeated-
ly told by those who command theju
great opportunities, that they givo llt-tl- o

pleasure, nnd bring corresponding
burdens and anxiety, peoplo refuse to
believe that It is tho truth, nnd frot
themselves at what they consider their
own lack of opportunities.

At tho tamo timo Instances in tho
lives of tho "great," occasionally open
tho eyes of thoughtful persons, and aid
thorn In adjusting their own lives to tho
bumble course of ev nts which Is tho
Jot of nearly all who live.

Hero aro tho comment's on life mads
by two of tho most conspicuous persons
of tho nineteenth century.

HlBmarck wrote tho following words
to his wife shortly before ho becamo
the moBt powerful statesman In

"If I wero again obliged to live ns I
once did, without (lod, without you and
tho children, 1 really do not seo why I
"lould not cast thlB llfo nsldo like n
dirty Bhlrt. 1 am touched with sad-
ness, with s, with a long-
ing for forest, lake, and moorland, for
you and the children, all blended with
he sunset and Beethoven."
This was his review of what his own

roarvelom career was bringing to him.
Whllo ho was slowly forging tho thunder-

-bolts of war, and was consolidating
Germany for the groat strugglo for

unity, he looked away from his work In

making history to that llfo of simpli-

city which thoughtful men who know
tho world well crave for most eagerly.

Ills thunder-bol- t shattered France
soon after theso words were written.

By tho sldo of theso sentiments utter
ed by a great man plnco tho words of a

conspicuous woman.
Two years before Ulsmarck destroy

cd Umpire, the opening of tho Suez can- -

al took place. Tho navies of the world,
on tho Invitation of tho French r,

gathered at the mouth of the
Nllo to celebrate the event. Tho Km- -

press Eugenic, owing to the necessary
nbsenco of tho Kmperor, represented
tho French nation, and received the
homage of all civilized nations. The
splendor of the earth was laid at her
feet. If any woman should bo tho ob
ject Of envy, It was slio upon whom
all eyes wore fixed, not only by reason
of her position as the Kmpress of the
French, but by reason of the admira
tion which her presence and extraordi-
nary benuty commanded.

What did she think of It all? After
Bhe deserted the Tulllerles for exile
two years later, and the palaco had
been sacked by the revolutionists her
letters to the Kmperor were stolen.
Among them was ono which In the
force of Its expression, and tho nobility
of Its sentiments should rank ns one
of tho most remarkable ever written
by a Queen. The following aro ex-

tracts front It:
"On board of tho lniperatrlce, on the

Nile, 1SD,
"My Dear Louis: Hut one

must say something, If it were only to
prove what you well know, that my
heart Is near you both (referring to
the young Prince Imperial), nnd that
If, in tranquil days my vagabond mind
likes to wander through space, in these
days of anxiety and disquiet my placo
is by tho sldo of you both. Isolated
from men nnd business I breathe hero
a calm atmosphere, and deluded by
imagination, I believe that all things
go well (In Paris) because of all things
I am ignorant. One must refresh the
moral as ono recruits the physical con
stitution, and an idea constantly dwelt
upon ends by wearing out the best or
ganized brain. I have experienced this,
and If, during my llfo, tho Ivcautlful
colors of my Illusions have faded, I
now no longer wish to remember them.
My life Ih finished; but I live again in
my son. anil my true joys, I believe,
aro those which, passing through his
heart, reach mine. Meanwhile I en-

joy my Journey; tho sunsets; tho sav-
age naturo reduced to cultivation all
resplendent In tho burning sun."

Up who wrote so earnestly to his
wife of his desire for a simple home
like life, was tho same whoso vast
combinations drove tho Kmpress from
Paris, two years after the writing of
this most womanly of letters, that
counted the glory of tho world as no
thing ngalnHt her love for her child.

Theso conspicuous characters, after
all, found life only worth living in that
perfumed air of love, which Is the
Inheritance of all that are born, and
which Is generated from tho heart, anil
not from tho environment of health or
power.

CURIOUS CUSTOMS.

Another pleco of evidence on the
power and grip of tho racial habit, is
the customs prevailing in many parts
of Pennsylvania regarding funerals.
They aro observed by the descendants
of tho Germans who largely settled the
eastern and middle part of the State.
During funeral services In church,
the men wear their hats. No unity of
fashion in the hat is observed. Hut
it Is worn, whatever its shape and
color may be. Tho custom also of fur-

nishing a heavy lunch of cold meats,
with liquor at tho homo of tho de-

ceased, after tho funeral is strictly ob
served. In spite of tho modifications
of customs in nearly every part of the
country, duo to education, reading and
travel, ti largo class of these conserva
tive Germans or "Dutchmen" as they
aro called refuse to abandon their fun- -

oral program. The majority of these
peoplo aro not intellectually bright,
and Inherit a stolid conservatism.
They buy few books, know llttlo about
their own country, and havo small
public spirit. They present an extra-
ordinary example of contentment.
Tholr wants aro fow. They llvo well,
and drive lino horses. They let well
enough alone. Some of their young
men drift away Into tho outer world.
Tho mass of theso Dutchmen aro
Lutherans in rollgion, but even tho
most deeply religious will not rcfuso
whiskey at a funeral. The Ideas upon
which these customs aro based aro In-

herited and so far cannot bo changed.

Capt. Tanner, sent liero by the
Washington Government to ascertain
what harbor improvements aro needed,
pays a high compliment to tho Super-
intendent of Public Works. Hero Is
another Instanco of tho dovlous ways
In which tho Family Compact forces
ltsolf upon unsuspecting strangers.
Hut It Is a long lane that has no turn-
ing.

It was a graceful thing of Minister
Coopor to speak well of Goo Kim to
tho new Chlnoso Consul. Valuable ser-vl-

for his countrymen and for tho
wbolo country has been rendered by
this same quiet, unassuming Goo Kim,

CUIjMjM AND II ITT.

Tho Earnest Patriots are most re-

spectable cltlzons, and nro as f.lnccre
and honest In their views as any class
of men In tho community. Hut they
havo rather overworked their patriot
ism In tholr efforts to takacaro of tho
rest of their fellow men In theso parts

It nppears from tho Interviews with
Senator Cullom nnd Mr. Hltt published
In tho San Francisco papers that those
eminent Hcptibllcans nnd statesmen,
after looking over tho political situa-

tion here, do not agrco with our E.

P.'s, regarding tho Incapacity nnd poli-

tical depravity of tho members of Mr.
Dole's government. In his interview,
Mr. Hitt said:

"The Government runs everything,
from Its foreign relations to Its city
band, and ono matter that has Impress-
ed mo most profoundly is that there is
no scandal, no complaint of malad-
ministration. Tho people of Hawaii
still Justify tho expression of Minister
Willis that they, (tho members of tho
Government) aro men of tho highest
Integrity and public spirit."

Well, may the Earnest Patriots say
to Mr. Hltt, "You Btupld bad man.
Why did you spend your time talking
with the missionaries about local poll-tic- s,

when we were waiting for you
day after day in the Tailor Shop, ready
and anxious to give you the painful
truth? What right havo you to make
such reckless statements? Did you not
have eyes to seo that we had driven
the Dole herd Into a corral, had thrown
it down, and branded each ono of them
N. (!.?' Now, if we find out that you

repeat tho substance of this ridiculous
Interview to President McKInley, so
far as It relates to those ofllclal back
numbers, we glvo you fair warning
that wo shall, If over made citizens of
tho United States, cast tho solid vote
of our party, 500 strong, against you.
In your dire distress In the next Presi-

dential campaign, don't call on us to
help you out. May God have mercy
on your miserable soul."

Mr. Hltt has boldly made these
statements with a copy of our contem-

porary tho Hulletln before him In

which it is stated that Mr. Dole had
lost the support of his friends because
ho did not "Itemember tho Maine"
sufficiently and he had also a copy of
our contemporary tho Star in his lap,
Intimating that the samo Dole had
paid for the repair of a coat sleeve out
of public moneys, whllo on his olll-cl-

trip to Washington.

Tho very worst of it is that these
two good Hepubllcans, Cullom and
Hitt, aro members of Congress, and
being badly taken with the cholera
of admiration for tho Dole Govern
ment, will wickedly spread tho fatal
disease in Washington.

Hut tho K. P.'s, backed and guided
by the sagacity of tholr candidate may
yet overcomo tho "Satanism" of thoso
misguided Commissioners.

PUSH IMMIGRATION.

The S. F. Chroniclo urges that for
the general good of Hawaii, laws
should bo passed discriminating
against Asiatic laborers and In favor
pt the kind of labor generally employ
cd In tho States.

As Jt becomes moro probablo every
day, that Cuba and tho Philippines
will In somo way finally get American
protection for their sugar interests, the
question of cheap Asiatic labor will bo

forced on Congress not only by tho
labor uuions, but by tho farmers. Tho
sugar beet men aro quite strong
enough to command a largo Influence
In Congress. Tho statements mndo iu
tho Chronicle regarding tho enormous
dividends paid by our plantations, out
of tho profits of Asiatic labor, will nat-

urally stimulate a sentiment that wo

aro getting too much of a good thing
out of tho Industry.

Tho political situation hero has ma-

terially changed. Thero Is no longer
need of any concessions to Hawaii in
order to keep her within tho sphere
of American influence. Tho great
Powers of Europe aro no longer sitting
liko cruel buzzards on adjoining
fences, restrained only from pouncing
down on tho llttlo Hawaiian chlckon by
Undo Sam's presenco and severe look.
All this business Is closed. Tho Isl-

ands nro American territory, and may
get llttlo more. If any, paternal treat-
ment from tho Fodoral Government
than New Mexico, or Alaska. Tho
prosperity hero of tho Individual Is of
110 moro consequence to the Federal
Government tbnu tho prosperity of any
other small community Iu tho Union.
Theso Islands havo been annexed by
reason of their geographical position.
Tho great moral worth of our citizens
counted for nothing In tho transfer.
It was territory, not men, that was
wanted.

Under these circumstances It Is ob-

vious enough that Congress may not
hesitate, if It can bo done lawfully, to
strlko nl Asiatic labor here. It will,
should tho labor Unions nnd farmers
urge It. To govern large colonlei like
Cuba nnd the Philippines, In such n
manner as to "protect" American labor

Is ono of tho puzzling questions before
Congress.

'Tho wisest courso to bo pursued hero

Is to sottlo nt onco tho practicability
of Introducing Amcrlcnn labor upon

tho plantations. It Is tho business qf

the planters to do It most effectively.

Tho conditions mny bo such however
n to mako tho Echemo n failure. It 1b

quite possible that tho Asiatic trea
flourishes so well here, and has taken
such deep root, that the American lnb- -

orcr cannot live under Its branches or
In Its shadow. Hut an earnest trial
should bo made.

Tho Government has nt Its disposal

the sum of $50,000 for the encourage-
ment of immigration. Is thero any
reason- - why a most vigorous effort
should not be made to establish sev-

eral small colonics of American farm-

ers on tho plantations? Although

America will absorb for many years
to come tho surplus labor of Europe,

tho very small amount needed to main-

tain our plantations can be drawn from
tho Mainland, If an heroic effort is
made to do it. During tho hard times
of '0." a vigorous effort on our part
would hnvo brought here a largo num-

ber of tho most respectable farmers of
Oregon and Washington. Tho Govern-

ment and tho planters took no action.
Now theso men aro not so willing to
emigrate. A magnificent opportunity
was lost. Securing a class of Ameri-

can farmers of the right stamp is a

moat serious undertaking. Unless
managed with great discrimination and

caie, It will, If undertaken, bo a ridi-

culous failure.
Tho Government has tho money for

trying tho experiment. Congression-
al legislation may within a year pre-

vent any further expenditure of pub-

lic money in that direction. The op-

portunity should not be lost.

DISOKDEKIjY SOLDIERS.

The old kamaalnas, resident hero
fifty years ago, will recall, after walk-

ing through our streets at night, the
visits of the whale ships, and the
scenes displayed by several thousands
sailors while on liberty. With unlimit
ed freedom In obtaining liquor they
painted the town In gorgeous crimsons,
and exhibited to the "unsuspecting na
tives," tho hard features of our boasted
civilization.

Since tho arrival of the troops, there
havo been many exhibitions of the
same crimson nature. But It is only
correct to say, that they have been, so
far of a milder type and far less ag-

gravating.
In tho tram cars thero havo been

sevcr.1l outrageous offenses against de-

cency. Drunken men enter tho cars,
and humiliate the army by their con-

duct. On Saturday last, In one of the
cars, a drunken soldier used obscene
language in tho hearing of several
ladles.

It may bo said that the conductor is
authorized to eject such olfendcrs. It
Is impracticable to do so. The offen
der will resist and his companions to
some extent will aid him. It is true
that other soldiers using tho cars are
ashamed of the conduct of these offen-
ders, and would gladly seo them ex
pelled. Hut they will Hardly volun-

teer to keep order. Tho conduct of the
vast majority of tho men Is admirable,
and shows tho orderly and refined In-

stinct of tho American. One cannot
look Into their faces without pride at
the tine body of men who carry the
guns.

As a simple and practical way of pre-

venting theso offenses, the Command-

ant might detail every day a certain
number of men to do guard duty on tho
cars. Tho duties would bo light and
order would bo maintained.

.It Is to bo much regretted that a few
men should bring disgrace on n largo
body of noblo fellows.

Wo would not check tho liberty of
tho men for nu instant. Hut arrange-
ment should bo made so that quick and
sharp Justlco should bo dono to the
transgressors. AVo can put up witli
noise. That Is a contribution to tho
war. Hut wo ought not to suffer" from
useless nnd senseless disturbances that
decent soldiers regret.

It should bo understood that tho Do-

minion of Canada voto on Prohibition
recently had was simply a ploblsclto
taken for tho Information or guidance
of tho lawmakers. It Is a surprising
thing that whllo a most vigorous cam-

paign, covering years, was niado nnd
election day had fair weather, the voto
on prohibition was small. Tho result
was so nearly a balnnco that It Is
doubtful If thero will bo undertaken
any legislation whatever on tho sub-

ject.

In many of tho largo cities in tho
States tho theaters aro open on Sun-

days. Hut it Is not the players who
aro In favor of that order. Tho Actors'
Society, which Is tho foremost organ-
ization of stage roople, Is now sending
circular letters to clergymen and prom-
inent citizens throughout the country
asking for In n movement
to s'eciiro ordinances against Sunday
performances In tho'theaters.

'RUOSKVKLT FOR GOVERNOR.

Tho nomination of Roosevelt to tho
office of Governor of the State of New
York Is merely nnother Instance of
what we all describe ns tho tidal wave
In politics, the tidal wave that carried
Cleveland Into tho Presidency In 1893.
AVhcn the tidal wave moves rapidly
across tho waters of national politics,
It is governed by laws ns definite as
those which govern the ocean tidal
movements. The optimists like to
look upon It as n wave of political
virtue, which lands away up on the
bench nil the floating wickedness and
leayes It there. This It rarely docs.

Of courso Tom Piatt regards with
somo disgust tho Iloosovclt wave. It
breaks from their moorings too many
of tho Piatt crafts, nnd then wrecks
them. It throws tho Machine off tho
track, and It costs labor nnd money
nnd patience to get it back on tho
track. An old veteran liko Piatt looks
upon Roosevelt as tho AVost Indian
looks upon an occasional hurricane-Inevita- ble

at times but undesirable.
Indeed his election strengthens tho

Machine, for tho people fall back Into
Indifference, and overestimate tho
power of a good man like Roosevelt to
mako reforms. '

Tho Republican as well ns Democra-

tic leaders both In the City and State
of New York havo no confidence In

Roosovoit. His services ns Police
Commissioner were In dally violation
of the rules laid down In the Political
Catechism. President Dole Is a suck-

ing dove in comparison with him, dur
ing those periods whcntho "boys"
walked Into his olilco and told him
what to do for the good of the country

for themselves. He used langu
age that good mothers take painful
caro to prevent reaching the ears of
their little children.

But Piatt will al him. For
Piatt and Croker, on tho appearance
of a common enemy at onco Join forces.
United they are able to pass laws over
tho head of the governor. So the elec-

tion of Roosevelt will bring upon tho
Republican Machine only a temporary
affliction.

At tho same time, strong as has
been the revolt by many Republicans
against the Bosslsm of Piatt, It still
remains thnt ho justly and wisely re-

presents the averago moral and poli-

tical sentiment of tho party. The Boss
Is as necessary as the captain of a ship
Is necessary, or the colonel of a regi-

ment Is necessary. Tho most powerful
Boss Is he who reads most clearly tho
sentiments of the averago party man,
and uses that sentiment in constructing
tho Mashcen. The tidal waves, the re-

volts, have tholr part however, In the
suro and gradual elevation of the
average political thought. Tho Boss
Is no leader whatever in the education
of tho people. He takes things as ho
finds thorn. AVhen his clear vision
fails him, or ho becomes "too good,"
or, worst of all, makes moro promises
than ho can keop, then by a silent but
Inevitable process, another person
quietly nppears and takes his place.

Roosevelt as Governor of the State
of Now A'ork will bo a striking figure,
although ho will not exceed Clove--

land's Integrity, while occupying that
ofllce.

THE PASSING HOUR.

Tho court voyage of the steamer City
of Columbia seems to be approaching
a sort of ehango of route stage.

Tho Island of Maul Is having such a
torm of industrial advancement that a
newspaper to toll about It will soon
bo necessary.

e
Gen. Gomez Is to bo President of

tho retiring Cuban Government of
Cuba. This will probably bo a good
job whllo It lasts.

The action of tho cofTeo growers of
Olaa In placing valuation on tholr
lands should be of no llttlo assistance
to tho overworked tax assessor.

e
In mass meeting hero somo day that

frowning fonco about tho Executlvo
building and the beautiful grounds will
bo declared a common nuisance.

Henry George, Jr., is becoming mod-

est. Ho declines n mongrel guber-
natorial nomination in Now A'ork
State against Roosevelt and Arnn AVyck.

Miss Anna Roso, of Ililo, could eas-
ily imagine herself, for tho attention
she Is receiving in Kansas, n whole
royal family, with a circus en suite,
or oven tho mayor of HIlo.

A correspondent of ono of tho big
foreign papers in tho Orlont signs
himself "An Englishman, hut a lover
of Truth and Justice." Ho milst havo
been worsted in an argument.

If Dewey only had tho shore com-
mand over In Manila Instead of tho
harbor assignment, ho would probably
treat Agulnnldo ns that worthy merits
and bundle him up nnd cast him out.

Tho remarkable success of a tent
vaudovlllo show run hero very largely
as a business advertisement, appears
to provo that the town would support
permanently a cheap, clean entertain-
ment enterprise.

Memoirs tell that the strongest neg-atlv- o

Influence mot with by Ulsmarck
in bis work of unifying the German
and Austrian provinces was tho stu

pendous fight made by the court ladles.
He swept this barrier nsldo relentless-
ly, having not tho slightest regard for
the social claims or aspirations of tho
grand dames.

If It is correct that soldiers hrcatho
In malaria from the air wafted over
Walklkl swamps, a largo portion of
the regular population in the- district
must bo Immune.

Tho congregation of Now York's
Fifth Avenue church must havo been
reading somo memorials recently
fashioned In this zone. A call baa
been extended to a Ixmdon dlvlno to
succeed tho late Dr. John Hall.

An island-bre- d man, it now appears,
may take a hand nt stock 'dealing In,
the great tnart nt San Francisco and
como out with what ho wants In tho
way of certificates nnd corporation con-
trol and a few profit dollars besides.

The Yankees aro a llttlo lato hi
Kgypt. English capitalists havo al-
ready made a bid on tho railroad which
Sir Herbert Kitchener tiullt across tho
desert to Khartoum for tho transpor-
tation of his army. It 13 a broad
gunge line.

The Second Texas Regiment of Vo-
lunteers on second thought concluded
to accept pay from a "nigger" pay-
master. Perhaps It was that tho name
of tho ofllccr was offensively sugges-
tive. To salute Maj. Lynch would bo
considered a painful duty by many
Toxans.

Capt. Tyler, tho St. Louis business
man nnd tourist here for an Indefinite
stay, says thero should bo published
either by prlvato parties or tho Gov-
ernment, a small, cheap book with
plenty of Island pictures. Ho believes
that such a work would havo immense
popularity, ...

Byrnes, the Queensland premier
whoso death is just announced, visited
Hawaii a few years ago. At that tlma
ho was attorney general of his colony.
Byrne3 was a clever, aggressive, Irish
politician who would probably have de-
veloped Into a publicist of consider-
able dimensions.

Clothing, or rather costuming Is hav-
ing Its effect in affairs of the orient.
The story now is that the Emperor of
China aroused opposition that he could
not stem by appearing in the dross of
a European. This, together with tho
visit of Marquis I to to Poking, was too
much for tho mandarins.

Thero appears to bo approaching
termination the contradictory market
condition of receding prices on reflned
sugar and Increasing figures on tho
raws. In tho field of tho rellned article
two trusts are battling. Raws aro ma-
nipulated to somo extent, but in values
aro largely Influenced by natural
features.

Mataafa, who returns to Samoa to bo
King after an exilo of more than live
years, finds tho roward of the valuable
gospel of waiting. Tho address of tho
Consuls of tho Three Powers to Ma-
taafa says to him plainly that ho ha
been punished for misconduct and that
ho will bo required to behavo himself
In the future.

o
In considering or reading Gen. Mcr-rlam- 's

suggestions on defenses for Ho-
nolulu, it must bo remembered that
tho General does not assumo to have;
any special knowledge of tho subject.
Gen. Merrlam Is an expert on land op-

erations, having scon, much active ser-
vice both during tho Civil AVar and
against Indians In the AVest.

a
Japanese vernacular papers aro cry-

ing out for legislation In behalf of tho
rising generation. The chief com-
plaint Is that tho boys and girls at
school learn to smoko and out of school
hours practlco with tho Japaneso
guitar and at the national dances. Now
Japan is kept decidedly at work living
up to its reputation and promises.

Honolulu was one of tho first towns
of tho world to adopt in general ufo
the rubber tiro for light vehicles. But
tho rubber, or combination rubber and
steel shoe for horses has not yet ap-
peared hero. Tho hard roads of this
placo aro trying with their steady
shocks to driving animals and tho now
shoes havo tho recommendation that
they lengthen tho llfo or term of use-
fulness of tho horse.

Spain, by conceding Luzon to tho
United States In tho penco treaty ne-
gotiations and maintaining a front for
retention of tho other Islands of tho
Philippine group Is once moro In tho
attitude of battling for her honor.
Luzon Is tho only fraction of tho col-
ony which tho mother , country nan
really governed for several hundred
years and her hold thoro has been un-
certain nnd trembling most of tho
time.

Capt. Tanner and Public Work.
Capt. Tanner who was detntled by

the Government In AVashlngton, to
cxamino tho harbor facilities of this
port has designated tho Improvement
that should bo mado, and his roport
will soon bo acted upon by tho De-

partment. Regarding tho work to bo
done, Capt. Tanner .said, beforo return-
ing to tho Mainland that tho methods
ndoptod by tlwSuperlntendo'nt of Pub-
lic AVorks In making harbor Improve-
ments wer'o so excollont that the United
States Government need not look clso-whe- ro

for better work.

GERMAN FEELING.
BERLIN, Oot. S. Thoro has been a

great ehango In German public opin-
ion on tho subject of the retention of
tho Phlllpplno Islands by tho United
States. Tho feeling toward America
generally Is much more favorable than
a couple of months ago.

i



A JUDGE'S VIEWS

Caliph Wilcox Spsalcs of Courts

A WANT OF CONFIDENCE

Stiff Lectures to Lawbreaklng
Soldiers Convictions In Police

Trlbu nut Appeals.

Tho three soldiers mixed up in tho
Chlneso lantern affair of Saturday
night were beforo J ml go Wilcox in
police court yesterday morning. All
arc members of Company 13, First Now
York. Private 13. A. Rodgers was
tried by himBelf on tho chargo of ma-

licious mischief and injury; Privates
Ullcy and McDonald wero heard to-

gether on tho charge of assault and
battery on a pollco oillcer. Marshal
Brown, assisted by Deputy Attorney
General Atkinson, conducted the pros-

ecution; W. A. Kinney appeared for
defendants.

In the Rodgers case three policemen
and tho Chinese storekeeper wero
called for tho Government. They tes-

tified to the purchase of tho lanteni
by defendant, refusal to pay, the row
that ensued, arrest, scuffle with the
pollco and trip to the station house.
Defendant put on ono witness, Mc

Donald, defendant in tho other case,
who put In a general denial to the evi
dence elicited lrom tno police wit-

nesscs. Argument on both slues was
sharp and strong.

A' feature of tho trial was a little
characteristic speech delivered by
Judge Wilcox to the prisoner at the
time sentenco was pronounced. It cre
ated a bit of a sensation In tho court
room. Tho Judge 3aid:

"Young man, I iind you guilty of ma-

licious mischief and Injury. I nm
sorry, hut it can't be helped. The law
for the offense is pretty severe. I do
not care to impose tho full penalty. In
fact I regret to punish a soldier. But
tho Boys in Blue have been received
with open arms by this community.
All tho troops now in Manila were
welcomed, feasted and entertained
here. And what is tho city receiving
In return? Tho outrages in Manoa
Valley upon the poor Chlneso garden-
ers would .not bo tolerated in New
York and is not soon to be forgotten
here. Walking Into people's houses at
Walklkl and similar acts are talked
about and condemned. Your acts of
last Saturday night are most repre-
hensible and you should be thorough
ly ashamed of yourself.

"You must not think that because
you wear a soldier's uniform you are
above tho law. So long as you .are on
Hawaiian soli, just so long are you
amenablo to Hawaiian peaco regula-
tions, unless In the extraordinary time
of martial law.

"It is In my heart to bo lenient with
you. But you havo sinned and must
bo punished. If there was any pros-
pect of your paying a just penalty be-

fore a military court, I would lot you
off easy here. But, to tell ,you the
truth, I havo no confidence whatever
In your courts martial. A short time
ago two Army officers created a most
disgraceful disturbance at night in the
business center. Next day, when
complaints wero to ho made, your
commanding oillcer was sick abed and
could not bo seen, but gave a big din-

ner to friends that evening all the
same. Tho two ofllcers wero 'white-
washed.' It might bo the same with
you, young man. So, while I have yon
hero, I will impose a sentence which
I deem suitable to the offense, In view
of all the circumstances. I sentence
you to fifteen days' imprisonment nt
hard labor and to pay court costs."

Appeal was promptly noted.
Itlley and McDonald wero next nr- -

ralgned. Mr. Kinney also appeared
for them. Both men pleaded not
guilty to tho chargo of assault and
battery on a police officer. Four po-

licemen testified that the two soldiers
attempted to rescue tho man who had
been taken. They Btruck Captain Ka-na- o

and ono of them kicked another
officer. Marshal Brown happened up
nnd ordered both under arrest. They
wero overpowered and locked up, At
tho time six to a dozon soldiers wero
present and a big crowd of civilians
had gathered.

Tho defense offered no evidenco and
Mr. Kinney submitted tho caso with-
out argument. Tho situation drew
forth anothpr drastic speech from
tho Court. Judgo Wilcox said;

"Your attorney, for reasons best
known to himself and you, has put in
no ovldenco to rebut that brought for-

ward by tho prosecution. I must,
therefore, find you both guilty. You

makos ot

part

You your duty on military post; a1
policeman docs his. of your
men attempts to leavo tho lines

pass, sentry stops him nnd
turns him back. Why do you not thon

In, beat up tho sentry and com-
pel him to let man out? It
samo thing; case ot breaking tho

nt both $20
each and court costs,"

Appeal was also noted in this caso.
Tho object of appeal is to mako somo
investigations at camp. U it Is
that tho men aro guilty, ap-
peals will bo withdrawn.

A soldier giving tha namo of James
Smith, was arraigned on tho charge

profane vulgar lauguago
on .a street. Tho man Is
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member of Company A, First Now
York, and a bright, smart fellow, with
many friends In town. Ms real naine.1
was never Smith. Ho was found not,
gumy aim uiscnnrgcu. H. I'Jlliling- -
worth conducted his case.

Winthrop Lieut. Staats,
of tho first New York, wero rtresent
In court throughout tho hearing. They
secured attorneys for tho men. Courts
martial at Camp will depend largely
upon their report of tho matters to
Cql. Barber.

.Military C'ominniulor Lost.
General King, Captain Saxton, Lieu-

tenant Goodalo an orderly weru
lost In mountainous district near
Koko Head Sunday. They town on
horseback to examine the country be-

tween heads. They effectually lost
tholr way and wandered along as far
as srakapuu Point. They did not reach
the city until Monday morning, having
been out in the hills all night.

TO GO UP HIGHER

Military Hospital Convalescents to

Be Moved.

Admirable Location-Malari- a Reach-
es Independence Park Private

Thompson's Case.

Convalescent patients at the post
hospital in Independence Park will be
transferred today to tho new branch
establishment on the high ground on
tho slope of Punchbowl. This is an
ideal place them. Tho view is
superb, commanding the plains and
ocean out beyond. Diamond Head Is

silhouetted ngalnst the sky on tho left
and tho masts of the ships in the har-
bor stand out against the distant hills
of Walanao on the

There are nbout twenty patients who
will bo moved. Four tents have al-

ready been up and more will be
located there if needed.

Davis says tho majority of the
patients now at the hospital are there
because of malaria. Ho believes mala-

ria germs are In the air which Is blown
up from the low lying rice fields and
duck farms. He states that the men
by carelessness in camp frequently
make themselves peculiarly suscepti-

ble to the malarial germ. There are
now 11C In the hospital, some of whom
aro in critical condition.

Tho case of Private Thompson of
Company H, First New York, whose
death was recorded in yesterday's Ad-

vertiser is one of tho saddest which has
occurred in that regiment. Thompson
was from a well-to-d- o family in Utica
and had been in tho drug business, but
nt the time of his enlistment he in-

tended entering a medical college for
a full four years' course. He was a
perfect specimen of physical manhood
nnd an expert bicycle rider. In this
field ho had won many prizes nt tour-
naments. No ono thought when he
first the hospital, ono month
ago, that Ills Indisposition would prove
anything but temporary. But like new
snow beforo tho sun, his strength melt-

ed away, under continual fever, rang-

ing from 102 to IOC. His cough devel-
oped the most acuto form of
consumption and tho end came quick
ly. his comrades came view

remains they could not recognize
tho stalwart of few weeks
ago, so emaciated had he become.

Tho soldier dying on tho field of bat- -

tlo in this war Is Instantly
among the heroes tho republic. His
namo Is heralded throughout tho land
and requiems of empire aro told above
his bier. His family are far
above tlielr natural standing aro

tho position of local aristocracy.
But tho soldier who dies at n military
post receives such recognition. The
event may not be known to more than
half In 'his own regiment, and It Is soon
forgotten by nearly all. Tho sorrow
of tho far away home is no less severe,
but it Is there and thero alono that
tho loss is felt.

On Clipperton Islam!.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 0. G.

Freeth who has chargo of tho guano
operations on Clipperton island, ar-
rived hero yesterday and Is a guest at
tho Occidental. IBs recent visit to

guano deposits aro on si rampago. and
shortly before tho Alice Illanclianl
left tho on her trip thero
was serious stabbing affray between
some of tho unruly Orientals,

WAR INVESTIGATION.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10,-- Tho' War

Investigation Commission had three
witnesses beforo it today. Captain Cul-

ver of Grigsby'a Rough Riders; Dr. lly-eoI- I,

chief surgeon of tho Second Divis-

ion, located Camp Thomas, and
Major Gallagher, who was In chargo
ot various commissary depots in the
Santiago campaign.

hoys must know that a policeman is clipperton Island proved most
to do his duty. If ho citing one, and thero is a prospect

a mlstako in an arrest, tho place to trouble ahead when ho veturns thero
rectify matters Is beforo tho author!- - tho latter of this month for an-ti- es
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Residents of Topefca Write of

Karnival Qneen.

IS ENTERTAINED IN HOMES

Lndlos Ravo Over the Hawaiian
Belle In the Processlon-Go- os

to Omaha-Ovatio- ns.

Dan H. Caso received letters by tho
last mall from his father and mother
of Topekn, Kansas, which glvo tho cit
izen view of Miss Anna Hose, tho Kar
nival Queen, and her reception there.
Mr. Case fays to his son:

"All tho talk hero for a month has
been tho "Hose of Hilo." That she
was a drawing card and that the people
were and aro pleased with her, goes
without saying. From 'Frisco to the
ends of tho United States her praises
havo been set forth In song and story,
and thousands upon thousands enthus-
iastically greeted her here with wild
huzzas and great pleasure. There lias
been every possible thing done to
make her ways pleasant and herself
happy. She will take many valuable
ami pleasant souvenirs home with her
as a remembrance of tho hospitality
and welcome she received at the hands
of a delighted people. She goes to the
Omaha exposition Tuesday and Is ex-
pected utter that, to be hero about two
weeks.

All yesterday tnoro than 75,000 peo-
ple wero In and viewed the parade
nearly as many as you have In popula-
tion in all your Islands. If she had
been Queen Victoria, she could not
have been treated more royally. We
all thank you and your people for this
effort to please Kansas.

Mrs. Case, In a long letter, has this
to say of the "Rose of Hllo:"

"Nothing succeeds like success,"
and tho success of nil the Fall Jvar-niv- al

is the Qneen from Hllo. Never
has any ono received such an ovation
at the hands of tho people here as she
has. The cannon fired as a signal that
her train was arriving, all of the
whistles commenced and continued to
whistle, bells wero rung, and every-
body was out to see the Queen. The
papers have not told half even If they
have tried.

Her gentle, dignified manner and
loveliness of character us well as of
figure and feature, havo completely
captured even the society folks of our
city.

Of course you know that she was en-
tertained at the Manspeaker home by
the Karnival Knights on her reques't
that sho be taken to a private resi-
dence, and everything that could pos-
sibly bo dono for her entertainment
was done.

Mrs. Holliday told mo this afternoon
that she wished I would write and
thank you and all who assisted1 you
in sending suc.l a lovely Queen. Mrs
Holliday met her In San Francisco
and is very much pleased with her.

The great parade is over, and It was
Indeed beautiful. There were not so
many floats in it as last year, hut they
were lovelier. Miss Rose's carriage
was trimmed 7ith lilies, the horses
had white and pink decorations, and
the Queen was dressed In white, a
whlto hat trimmed in white, white
tips, etc., and sho looked very graceful
and sweet. Tho ladles here are all In
lovo with her, as tliey express It, so
you see it is a, great compliment to
her to have her own eex ravo over her
as well as tho other. Having her in a
private homo was a great thing. It
gave an air of protection that could
not have been if she had been In a
hotel.

Miss Rose is very much taken with
Topoka and Topeka people.

AN ARMY COMING.

More Tlian 5,000 Men in Miinilit
Squadron En Route.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Gen.
Merriam has taken into his own hands
tho choosing of tho commands to be
sent on tho various transports which
will compose tho next and, it da to bo
presumed, final expedition to tho Phil-
ippines, to leavo hero between tho 13th,
and 10th. Ho called upon Gon. Miller
yesterday to render to him a special
field return of tho expeditionary
forces. Tho figures that follow are
taken from that Teport, nnd show tho
number of mon at presemt in each com-
mand. In most of tho regiments and
detachments a great falling off from
their original strength is to bo ob-
served, which Ib accounted for by ab
sentees on leave, on sick furlough, on
uetacneii service, in tho general hos-
pital, and by discharges, desertions
and deaths. Tho full strength ot n
regiment should bo 1.330 men and off-
icers.

Ofllcers Men.
Third Battalion, Twenty-thir- d

infantry and Or-
egon recruits 15 CIS

Batteries A and D, Cali-
fornia Heavy Artillery. S 297

Wyoming Light Artillery. --' 100
Nevada Cavalry a 01
First WaKhington In-

fantry 43 115S
Twentieth Kansas In-

fantry 13 1121
First Tennessee Infantry. 35 1090

'''-- Iowa Infantry. 43 10C4

Total 191 C579

GREAT FIRE IN AUSTRALIA,
SYDNEY (N. S. W.), Oct. S. All

enormous fire at Red Fern, tho princi-
pal suburb of Sydney, haB destroyed
the whole of the area covered by bus!- -'

nesa shops and dwellings.

(3$$ffl DID YOU fiVER

ym& SEE A SNOWSTORM

WW IN SUMA1ER?
IblWI " K

Wo never did ; but wo have
seen tho clotlilngnt thin tlmu
of tlio year so covered with
damlrulT that It looked as if
it had been out In a regular
Btiowstorni.mraw

Vr No need ot this snowstorm.

As tlio Bummor sun would melt tho
falling 8 now, go will

Acer's iiolr Vigor
melt these fliikea of dandruff In tlio scalp.
It goes further than this ; it prevents their
formation.

It has still other properties : It will rcstoro
color to gray hair in just ten out of every
ten cases.

And it does oven more : it feed and nour-
ishes tho roots of tho hair. Thin hair be-

comes thick hair; and short hair becomes
long hair. ,

ntr.rAnEo nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTBU DRUG CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar. 4

Hawaiian Commercial $3i bid, ?34.50
asked.

Hana Plantation, S17.37& bid, $17.50
asked.

Hutchinson Plantation, $3S.G2 bid,
$50 asked.

Cathcart & Parke is tho style ot a
new law firm.

The engineers at Camp McKtnley
will publish a newspaper.

Rev. Henry Stout nnd family, well
known here, are through passengers
by the Gaelic for Nagasaki.

James Campbell of Honolulu, was a
guest of the hotel at San Jose when It
was burned. Fortunately he lost no
thing.

Capt. Garland, formerly master of
the Missionary packet Morning Star,
has been appointed an Inspector of
customs.

Sixteen dollars was what It cost the
natlvo who rode his horse through the
buggy on King street Thursday night.
Settled out of court.

A temporary hospital for malaria
patients from tho camps is being erect-
ed on II. M. Dow's place on Prospect
street, near Punchbowl.

It. C. A. Peterson has leased to. the
new Chlneso Consul the largo Maer-ten- s'

residence, with Its spacloua
grounds, near Thomas Square.

Harry Danford, son of Sir Robert
and Lady Herron, will bo married at
Kohala next Thursday to Miss Mul-ltnge- r,

niece of Charles Notley.
II. P. Baldwin will most likely he

president of the Hawaiian Commercial
Company. Probably tho majority of
thu directorate will bo local men.

Dr. Walter Maxwell has visited
Washington City, at the request ot Sec-
retary ot Agriculture Wilson. The
doctor will arrive here on October 28.

Hopp & Co. are too busy unpacking
new goods, and In tho upholstering de-
partment to talk furniture tills week,
but will try and Interest you next
week.

C. S. Desky returned by tho Kinau
Sunday morning from Hllo, where ho
has been superintending extensive im
provements to Reed's Island nnd neigh
borhood.

Nick Breham has received from Kona
nn'old leather coat attested to havo
been worn by Kaniehameha I. From
accounts It lay hidden in a cavo for
many years.

Tho Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., vouch-
safe for the quality, price and tho ad-
vantages to bo gained by buying of
them in a very tiniquo way in their
space In this Issue.

Tho contract for the new Walmea
brldgo has been let to Wilson and
Whitehouso and it will probably ar-

rive by tho end ot tho month. Mean-
while the abutments are being built so

Steamers ot the above companies will
on or about tho dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA OCT. 27
DORIC NOV. 6
CITY OP RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17
DGLGIC .....' NOV. 20
COPTIC DEC. C

CITY OP PEKING DEC. 22
GAELIC DEC. 31

1899
CHINA JAM 11

RATES OF PASSAGE
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin 75
European Stcerngo 25

For Yokohama Cabin ?U0
European steerago E5

For Hongkong Cabin $175
European Steerago 100

For general Information apply to

they will 13 ready when the brldgo
arrives. Tho bridge will have two
spans, each 100 feet long.

Tho Minister of the Interior calls for
tenders for the construction ot roads
in South Kona and Kan.

Cards are out for the Wright-Randa- ll

wedding nt St, Amtrow's Cathed-
ral on tho evening ot tho 27th.

Inspector General Townsend leaves
by tho Claudlnc today for Maul on a
tour ot inspection of tho schools.

John Wilson nnd Harry Coopci' went
by tho Iwa yesterday afternoon to Mo-lok- al

on a deer hunting expedition,
It. J. Gallagher, formerly of Pearl

City, Is now permanently with Davlcs
& Co., as manager ot tho warehouse.

Mrs. Jano Clark bought tho Kcpola
lot In Anln, sold nt auction at noon
yesterday, for fl,G25. Henry Smith
was auctioneer.

Tho latest plantation management
rumors lire that Mr. Lowrlo Is to go to
Sprcckelsvllle and David Conter, ot
Wnlanae, to the new Walalua enter
prise.

Thero Is delay In tho Issuanco of
both light wine nnd regulation lic-
enses. .Some of tho new applicants
may bo required to secure new loca-
tions.

Ewing, nt tho Williams studio, has
made a faithful largo portrait of tlio
lato Judgo 13. O. Hitchcock. Tho pic-
ture will be on exhibition today at the
Pacific Hardware.

Secretary Coleman, of the Y. M. C.
A., entered upon his vacation yester-
day. Ho will bo out until November
1. Mr. Brock will have complete
chargo In tho Interim.

Walluku Sugar Company elected the
following officers yesterday: S. C. Al
len, president; W. F. Allen, vlco presi-
dent; M. P. Robinson, auditor; Geo. H.
Robertson, treasurer, .and E. F. Bishop,
secretary.

13. R. Adams and wife, Mrs. George
R. Carter and child, a. F. Knudsou
and wife, C. Wolters and W. A. Hen-aha- ll

wero among tho Islanders who
returned by tho Gaelic last evening.

Georgo Patterson was fined ?100 In
polico court yesterday morning for
selling liquor without license. Tho
cases against Georgo Lycurgus, Jas.
Sherwood and Tom Wright wont over
to Thursday.

Tho general opinion, based on tho
Supremo Court decision of Saturday,
is that tho bond for tho relcaso of tlio
libeled steamer Columbia will bo fixed
at ?17,500, pending tho findings of tho
Supreme bench on the various appealed
matters in tho case.

It is said that nbout overy Boldlcr
returning to garrison tho worso for
liquor now puts up tho story that ho
was given a drink at a natlvo houso
and "didn't know it was loaded." Of-

ficers aro beginning to pronounco the
swipes story a "chestnut."

FKANCL'S GAME.

I'tVorts lo Influence the Peace
j Coiiiiiii.s.sioii.

PARIS, Oct. 10 The United States
Peace Commission held two besslons
today. They were devoted to acquir-
ing and weighing information relative
to all questions Involved In tho matters
under tho immediate, consideration ot
tho Commissioners. It Is believed tho
questions now being discussed relate
to Cuba nnd the adjustment of tho debt
of that Island.

Tho Paris newspapers show ovldenco
of unxiety in behalf ot tho Spanish
cause. Tho Matin on Sunday alleged
that an understanding regarding Cuba
and Porto Rico was possible, as tho
United States claims everything nnd
Spain refuses nothing; but tho diff-
iculty arises on tho question of tho
Philippine Islands.

The Matin closed its remarks on tho
subject by expressing tho belief that
"wo shall sco the Republic, which lias
Just shown herself to be bravo and
strong also generous."
Just shown herself also generous."

As tho Joint commissions havo not
yet considered tho Philippine- question,
tlio Paris papers appear to Americans
as ranking tho statement that tho Phil
ippines aro under consideration In or-

der to ho lu a position to nbjuro tho
American Commission to treat Spain
generously.

call at Honolulu and leave thlt port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co

BELOIC NOV. 1
COPTIC NOV. 10
CITY OP PEKING NOV. 19
GAELIC , DEC. 9
CHINA DEC. 20
DORIC DEO. 80

1899
NIPPON MARU JAN. 6

ARE AS FOLLOWS:
ROUND TniP.

For San Francisco Cabin, 1 mo'a.?125
For Yokohama Cabin, 4 mo'a... 225

Cabin, 12 mo'a 262.60
For Hongkong Cabin, 1 mo's,..2C2.B0

Cabin, 12 mo'a 310.25

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

OUJi IMPUTATION
For fine wa(cl work is wide-
spread; but wv wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with the neces-
sity ofsendiny their watches,
when out of' order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to scud it riqht
down to us, for we alhw
not hiny but jwrfect work to
leave our workshojt.

You will be surprised, too, how
much chatper it will he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prov

a safo Investment for you.

feSMiF
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kind
safo. Enamoled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockots, sepnrato and remov-
able. Best nnd safest system ot filing
Leases. Contracts. Insuranco Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes

No. 10. SIzo 3x5x11 Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockots lxlOVi. Prlco
52.

No. 20. Sizo 4x5xll Incho
closed. Contains 31 pockot3 lxlOHi
Inches. Price $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

it siiwtioii
1898

S. S. KINAU,
Cl.AItKK, COMMANDER,

Will leovo IlQiiolulu ever' Tuesday nt 10
o'clock a. m,, tuiiclilug nt Luhuliiu, Man- - .

lucu Buy, Mukeuu, Jluhukoiiu, Kuwulhuu
iiml l.uupahuehou tliu following duy,

In Hllo Wednesday.
LEAVU HONOLULU.

Tin Kiln) Hcit. 13 Tuesday Nov. 8
Tuesday Sept. 'M TuosUuy Nov. IS
TucHilay Hept. 17 Tuesday Nov. 23
Tuesday Oct. 4 Tuesday Nov. i"J
Tuesday Oct. 11 Tuesduy Dec. C

Tuesday Oct. IS Tuesday Dee. 13
TueBday Oct. IS Tuesday Dec. 20
Tuesduy Nov. 1 Tuesday Dec. 1!7

IleturnlnK1, will leavu Hllo at 8 o'clock
a. in., toucliliiK at Laupalioolioe, Maliu-koj-

Kuwulliuc, Makeua, Munition Hay
mid Liilialua tlio following day, arriving
at Honolulu Hunday morning.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Bimday Hept. IS Hunday Nov. IS
Hunduy Sept. 23 Hunduy Nov. 20
Hunday Oct. 2 Hunduy Nov. 27
Hunday Oct. D Hunday Dec. 4
Hunday Oct. 16 Hunday Dec. 11
Hunday Oct. 23 Hunduy Dec. IS
Hunday Oct. 20 Sunday Dec. 23
Hunduy Nov. G

Will call at I'oholkl, I'uii.i, on tlio sec-
ond trip ot euuh moiitli, arriving tliare
on tlio morning ot tho duy of. sailing
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tlio popular routo to tlio A'olcano Is
via Hllo, A good carriage roud tlio cntlro
distance.

S. S. CLAUD1NE,
CAMEKON, C'OSIMANIIKK,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesduya nt S o'clock
p. in., touching ut Kahulul, Huua, Ha-m-

and Klpulmlu, Maul, tleturiilng ar-
rives at Honolulu Bunday mornings.

Will cull at Nuu, Kuupo, onco each
month.

No freight ulll ho utter 1 p.
in. on duy of sailing.

Thin company reserves tlio right to
mako changes in tho tlmo of doparturs
and urrlvul of Us BtoamorH WITHOUT
NOTIC'IO, anil It will not ho rcaponslbla
for any consequences arising thervfram.

Consignees must bo at .tha landings to
rccclvo their freight. This company will
not hold uueir lospoiifllUlo tor freight
after It has been landed.

I.lvo stock received only at owner's
rink.

This company will not ho responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tlio cam of pursers.

containing personal effects,
whether Bhlpiicd as hnggago or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed JIW.OO In,
value, must havo tho valuo thereof plain
ly stated and marked, and llm Company
will not hold Itself liable for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except tho
goods ho shipped under special contract.

All employees of the Company are
to receive freight without deliv-

ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescriueu ujr mr iuiuiiuy wiu
which may ho seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tha pursers of tha Company's
steamers. ,.

Hhlppers nro notified that If freight
shipped without such receipt, It will o
solely at tho risk of the shipper.

('assengers are requested lu purchaso
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will t0 subject to an addl
tlonal charge ot 2S per cent.

C. L. WIOHT. PreslJent.
B. II. UOSB. Secretary.

CAPT. 3. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.
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MAZAMA IN PORT!

SraarLPassage of New Inter-Isl- -

CE anfl Steamer.

SHE HAS U. S. CERTIFICATE

Features-Hu- ll and Other Inspec-

tors Coming Down Manila
Officers.

(I'rom llondaj's Balli.)
The new Inter Island steamer Ma

zama docked nt Brewer's wharf yes-

terday morning at 7 o'clock, nine djya
and fifteen hours from Sun TranclsJo,
with 250 tons of freight, all stores for
the company to which she belongs

Other lslnnd steamers of the same

size as the Mazama hae taken, on an
avetage, eleven d.is In making the
passage from the Golden Gate, and the
officers of the new steamer take some
pardonable pride in her smart nip.
The oyagc was uneentful ami mid'
without stops with line weather, head
vinds first half the way, then tride
winds to port. No passengers Wfre
taken and the crew Is made up of
mostly new men signed In San l'ran-clsc-

The officers of the Manama aio .is
ollowb: Captain, Svcnson; i;hlef

Mate, I Olscn; Second Mate, Mr. Sand
ers; Chief Engineer, Harry Woten;
First Assistant Engineer, Wm Pier-o- nj

Second Assistant Engineer, C. W.

Poole and a crew of cleen men all
told.

Capt. Stenson Is an old timer ji. the
Pacific coast and well Known in ship- -

Ting circles. Chief Mute 1'. Olseu was
.formerly of the I. I. S N. Co 's steam-

er Manila l.o.i and later of the 3'eam
schooner Charles Nelson, which
brought troops to Honolulu from Sin
rranclsco some months since. Second
Mate Sanders was in the employ of
the I'aclflt .Mail company, fiom llon
he resigned to rome to the Islanls In
the Mnramn Chief Engineer Hari-- j

Woolen Is well known as a kamaalua
Jierc and one of the most popular men
that ever pulled a throttle Ills friends
will he glad to hear that he his the
option of icniainlug with thu Mazama
Woolen left heie some months ago In
search of health In the gloilous climate
of Santa Kosa, California 11' looks
better than when he left HonoluITt but
shaeil off a luxuriant moustai lie in
Sau rranclsco, which has changed him
somewhat. He did this in self piotec
tlon A lot of stranded Honolulultefc
make life a but den for the isl.Tud bojs
who chance to lslt thPie ami Hairy
was no exception Ily disguising him-
self with a smooth face he pasted un
noticed in the crowd Uo'sun Hen,
former! of this wntei front, is one of
the stranded ones now In the Day CItx
and gles the glad ami Itching palm to
all islandeis Plrst Assistant l'lerson
is a brother of Chief Engineer Plerson
of the V. S T S Ynlencli and has
for the past tluee venis, been JUigl- -
neer of the steam wh.iki llaluga up in
the Arctics He has become tlr-M-

biuklng IcebeigK and is going to irv
his chances in I'aiadita

The Mazama Is a sister ship of the
Noeau, with but few alterations, rend-
ered necessary b the United States
shipping laws llesides a donkey
boiler there Is an extra deck lire pump
and thorn is slightly moie depth. All
the machinery was constituted and ar-
ranged for successful examination b)
the United States' Inspectors of boilers
and hulls and tdio was glen a certifi-
cate for one eai She Is about 800
registered tons, 1 II 1' 300 and with
a speed of 0. knots, carries 12C
pounds of steam accomplishing about
125 i evolutions per minute

It Is understood by the Mazama's of-

fice! s that United States Inspector of
Rollers Chas l.ehneis, now supervis-
ing the district of Alaska, will Islt
Honolulu In the near futuro and In-

spect all Island steam craft and ex-

amine their engineer olliccrs as to their
qualifications inspectoi I.ehners will
be followed b an Inspector of hulls
from San rranclsco, who will complete
(ho formal examination of all vessels
and grant certificates.

The Valencia, along with the troop-
ships Senator, Newport City of Para,
Indiana and Ohio, nrcoiding to a report
by the Mazama, will make tip an ex-

pedition to Manila v la Honolulu next
month. The Mazuni left about three
hours ahead of the steamship Alameda
and brought no late news except this

No petmnneut captain has been ap-
pointed to the Mazama nor oven n na-tl-

name decided on As two vesseli
of the Inter Island company aio now-lai- d

up it Is not probablo that their
aptalns and rrews will bo overlooked

m manning the new steamer.

SEMINAUY JIUHNEI).

i:.i-.- t Maul Institution No I.icn
Were l.o,t.

The main building of the East Maul
Seminary took lire about 7 o'clock Sat-
urday evening and was destrojed. This
information was telephoned to Eahalna
Just before the Claudlno sailed for Ho-
nolulu No lives were lost. These
were all the facts given The loss, ac-
cording to tho best calculations here,
Is probably bom ten J8.000 and S10.000.

The news of the flro was iccelved
wltu regret by the kamaalnas of tho
city. It was one of the very oldest ed-
ucational Institutions In the Islands,

and has sub'ened a useful purpose.
The school was for girls nnd wns run
on precisely the same lines ns Kawal-nha- o

seminary.
It was as far back.ns the time of

Ilev. Jonathan Gicca.'ViO to tho COs,

that the seminary really had Its birth.
The beginning was In .Mr. Green's
hous I'rom that start nearly thirty
jears Inter the seminary ns It has been
known was continued In tho early
das the building was one story, nnd
n. small affair. Tho new, or latter day,
building was two stories nnd possessed
nil tho conveniences appertaining to a
first class boarding school. In tho rear
wns a spacious lanal MIbs Mary E
Alexander Is principal there. She has
four assistants. There are about sixty
pupils In regular attendance.

A sad feature of tho case Is that the
seminary will probably not be rebuilt.
Heretofore It has been maintained by
private subscriptions with oBalstanco
from the Hawaiian Hoard and the
Woman's Hoard of Missions. The
strain of keeping It going has always
been very grcnt. Kor this reason It Is
not bollecd the Institution will be re-

vived
Particular1) of tho fire will arrive by

the Mnunn I.oa tomorrow

BIG ESTATE HERE

Bulk of Property of Late
Mr. Davies in Hawaii.

Administrators Appointed - Bond
Amount Fixed-Invent- ory R-

ecordedCourt Cases.

'Ihomas Haln Walker and Fiancls
M. Swnnzy have been appointed ad-

ministrators of the will of the late
Theu H. Davies under $100,000 bonds
Tho will and petition for probate were
piesuited by Cecil lirovvn in Judge
Pcrrj's Com t. Admlnlstiators lmme-dlale- lj

illed an inventory of tho prop-cit- y

in tho Hawaiian Islands, footing
up $l,79f,(.S2 92, ns follows:

hand and itsldeiue In Nuuinu Val-

ley, $23,000;
l,and and lcsldence at "Walklkl, $1,-00- 0;

Land and house on Lunalilo stieet,
$3,500 ;

Land nnd housed on (lieen stieet,
$9,000;

Land nnd houses on Thuiston Ave-

nue, $1,000;
Land, bame stieet, leccnt pm chase,

$2,270,
Land at Piieliuehu, Hawaii, $1,300,
Kaplolanl Paik lots, $320;
'I wo bundled and llfty bliares Ka-huk- u

at $90, $22,300;
i'ifteen bundled shines Hainakim at

$100, $130,000,
Twintj-llv- u bundled shaies. Wnl.i-ke- a

at $100, $230,000, '
Tivo thousand shales Uiupihoohoe

nt $40, $200,000,
Ivvo bundled and llftv shaies Union

Mill Co (it $80, $20,000;
Thlit.v shaies O.iliu Sugai Co.,

at $(3, $1,930;
Half Intel est In Heecioft plantation,

$r. 000,
Halt intPiest In Kukalau, $00,000,
l'lvp bundled and twenty shaies in

Honolulu lion Woiks lit $100, $32,000,
Six tlioiibaiid and llftj-llv- o shaies in

Tbeo H Divhs .v. Co at $100, $603,-30- 0,

Slxtv dtbentuio bonds at $3,000
$300,000,

Tvventj shaies Mutual Telephone at
$10, $200;

'llnee shaies P.icillc Club at $100,
valued at $200;

Loan to Jns. l'l.ink Woods, $20,000,
rmnlture at Walklkl, $150;
Cash on hand heie, $32,792,92.
'I ho cas-- e of Kong Young against Y.iu

Choy, assumpsit $40, was lieaid estei-da- v

by Judge I'ony Tho Court found
foi plaintiff for tho entlio sum .mil
iosIs Do Holt for plaintiff, J. Q

Wood foi tlelcndant
In the nssunip-d- t matter of J II

Scbnack vs Mlnno Ciemmer, ilalm foi
$19.10, Judge I'eiiy esteiday lender-e- d

a decision In favor of defendant.
Do Holt for plaintiff, Hobeitson foi
defendant.

The decision of the Supiemo Court
on tho bond of tho steamer Columbia
was completed etteula afternoon,
but as Mr Neumann could not be
found to sign it, It was not illed Tho
decision is quite bilef, nnd lev lews
only that pail of tho caso brought out
at tho healing upon tho motion

Tim Quon, Chinese merchant, has
entered suit ngalnst W. C. Achl foi
the iiHoveiy of $300 alleged to lie due
on a piomiisoiy note Humphre.vs &

Gear for petitioner

'1 hat Steamer Race.
The alleged laio between the .Manna

I.0.1 and Klnau terminated at Miihu-koi-

hibt Wedncbilay when the Manna
Loa nrrlved thero about half an hour
ahead of the Klnau At Lahalnn the
Mauna Loi was ahead and nccoiillng
to Comiiiodoio Heckle) of the Klnuu nt
Maalaea Hay the Klnau was first to ar-ilv- e.

Whllo tho Klnau was at Miikenn
discharging tho Mauna Loa passed an
Tne Klnau had been delnved over half
an hour In speaking the Dpolu In tho
Molokal channel and .ill the way made
blower than ordinary time "There was
no attempt nt a lace," said Commodore
Heckley, "but if there Is any money In
It we'll show the Mauna Loa what the
Klnau can do." It Is unite evident the
Mauna Loa'a engines were under tho
ordinary head of steam nlbo

Col. Gilbert K Little, H. l Webber
and Gardner K, Wilder, llllo attor-
ney and Judicial aspirants, are visit-lu- g

Honolulu.

nAWATIAN GAZETTE: TrKKDAV, IKTOHKK 1 EKLY.

A TOWN DEFEAT

Men From Camp Olis Win Foot-

ball Game.

IT WAS A CLOSE CONTEST

Score Made Only In First Half A

Sportsman Like Mooting-Ha- rd

Field Struggle.

It Is seldom n foot ball game Is
plajed fiom start to finish with entire
satisfaction to the three interested par-
ties, namely, the contesting sides nnd
tho crowd, but such Is tho verdict on
tho game which took placo last Satur
day at Maklkl between tho Town team
and the Pennsylvania recruits from
Camp Otis 'I he game was particularly
fieo from the usual bickering and
angry disputes In this respect It was
stiiklngl unlike the base ball game of
a week previous between tho Towns
and the New Yoik soldiers. It was
not an Ideal afternoon for outdoor
sport, for frequent showers made the
ground and ball slippery and proved
dlsagiceable to the enthusiasts and
rootcis on the side lines.

Tho teams were quite evenlj
matched, the Town boys outweighing
their opponents slightly Doth teams
showed the lcsults of good coaching
and faithful practice. The plajs licked
variety, being almost entirely center
mshes and mass plajs No long runs
around the ends, which so delight the
grand btand, wcie made In Saturdays
game The plating of the Town team
may be criticised as being too high.
Holes weio easily made in their lino
and the high play allowed the op-
ponents to make frequent gains by
sliding in underneath. Hoth teams
showed .i deficiency and timidity In
punting

Promptly at o'clock the teams lined
up, tho Towns having won the toss
and letalnlng the ball, while Pennsyl-
vania chose the Held Singer kicks off
thirty jnids and Pennslvaula Is held
after advancing the ball llvo yaids
l'eniishanla then wins live jauls on
111.st down but loses ball on off-sld- o

plaj, soon leg.ilnlng it on i fumble.
Pennsylvania now begins a. seiles of
mshes gaining fiom five to ten yaids
at each play The pig-ski- n approaches
the Town goil and the citizens look
on in silence, while thu rootcis in the
Pennsjlvanla camp make a jojfnl
noise Within ten jnrds of the goal
I'eiinsjhani.i loses the bill on downs
and the Towns send It buck twenty
ynids bj a punt, which goc out of
bounds. In the ensuing .scrimmage
Lieut. Palls Is hint and time Is taken
out When tho ball Is again put In
pl.ij Hi ewer, the captain of the s,

gains five yaids Lieut
Palls gains live moie on beeoiid down.
Pennsjlvanla now begins shoving the
ball down the Held for a touchdown
On tho Town's tcn-jai- d lino Kienrle,
Pennsvhiiniab centei, is hint, and
time is taken out Only four minutes
leinaln hefoie the end of the first half
when tlu ball is again put In play. The
Town team made a valiant tight on
their lle-ni- d line, but finally at the
close of tho half limit, Pennsylvania's
left half bick, gets the ball over the
lino for a touchdown Captain llrewer
kicks an easy goil Scoie Pennsyl-
vania, C; Town, 0

At the loglnnliig of tho second half
the Towns showed new life nnd vigor
and It was thought tho sioie would
soon bo tied Pennsjlvanla made a
good kick, but I. Cockctt caught thei
ball and advanced it twentv yaids be-fo- ie

being downed Singer then cvr-rl-

the ball to Pennsj Ivanla's flft-j.n- d

line J Lano gams llvo and a
half jards and Johnson gains three
j ill ls moie. Lanu makes two yards
mid Pennsjlvanla gets the ball on
Coekett's fumble The plg-skl- n Is now
as slippery as an eel fiom water and
fumbles occur frequentlj on both sides.
Pennsylvania agaiu loses on downs
and Cockctt gets nhe.nl S j.mls Tho
crowd goes wild for It looks like a
touch-dow- n for tho Towns. Captain
Camp makes live jards, through Penn-
sj Ivanla's center. Pennsylvania now
gets tho ball on downs at their llftcen-jnr- d

line. Hero Pennsylvania should
have punted, but Instead the end play
was tiled and the Tow lib soon had pos-
session of tho ball and had shoved
Pennsjlvanla back to tho llve-jar- d

line Tho becond half was nearlj- - end-
ed nnd the excitement i.m high Penn-
sjlvanla put up a good fight nnd after
getting the ball on downs thoy worked
It up the Held on their twenty-yar- d line,
out of danger Poniisjlvnnla then
punted, and a dispute arose as to who
blocked the ball It was decided that
n member of the Town team did and
play was lesuined. Only a minute

Casey inado a pretty ran
through tho center of tho Towns and
gained ten jards. Time was called
with the ball well In the center of the
Held.

Score- - Pennsjlvanla, fl; Town, 0
Umplie, Mr Elstou, timekeeper, Mr.
Moigan; linesmen. J. W. Camp nnd
Morrison Haday. Company I, Tenth
Pennsylvania. Attendance, 400

Heferee, P. W Enos
Pennsylvania. Towns.
Klenzle . .. Center Houghtalllng
Homier Ht. guaid ... 11 Cockett
Casey .. ..I-e- ft guard.. J. Cockett
McHemy Ht. tackle Lane
Laudefeld ..Left tackle J Waterhonso
Lieut. Palls ...lit. half .... Johnson
llrutr Left half Camp (Capt.)
Hoffman Ht, end ... Lawrence
Poss Left end . IColI, Prince D.
Iljan Qunrtcr hack.Waterhouse
Urewer (Capt,). Full back Singer

TWO DEATHS.

New YorKer and KcKtilar at the
Military Hospital.

Prlvat Charles II. Thompson died at
tho military hospital nbout 7 30 p tn.
Saturday of quick consumption. The
body has been embalmed nnd will be
placed temporarily In a vault In Nuu- -
nnn vmplnrv '1 IIO services Will be
held from the undertaking parlors of
E A. Williams, on Wednesday morn-
ing, October 19, at 10 o'clock

Thompson was aged 22. Ho was a
native of Utlca, New York nnd when
tho war broke out Joined Company H,
First Regiment, New York Volunteers.
The body will be shipped to the coast
by the first steamer.

Prlvato Thomas Heaver died yester-
day morning at the military hospital
of septic peritonitis due to malarial In
fection. He was a member or com-
pany M, Eighteenth Infantry, Ileg-ula- rs

Heaver was born In Willow,
North Carolina, and was 23 years old.
Tho funeral will he conducted from tho
undertaking parlors of E. A. Williams
today at 4 p m Interment will be In

the soldiers' plot In Nuuanu cemetery

WAS IN PURPLE

Royal Costume of Anna
Rose as a Queen.

Much Homage for the Hawaiian
Belle Cleopatra iGlrdle and a

Jeweled Tiara.

Topeka papers received by the last
mall aie full of accounts of the lecep-tlo- n

accoided Miss Anna Rose, Karnl-va- l
Queen, Ly 'he people of Kansas

Ovei J 3,000 people met the joung lady
at the lallway depot. Her arrival was
heralded by the booming of cannon
and the sounding of steam whistles
Tho legal carriage was escoited
tlnough the stiets by a procession of
State Hoops and citizens, headed b
bi.iss bands, while the populace
thronged the houses and sidewalks and
cheered wildly as 'the queen passed
The ball, held In the State house, was
a grand nffali. In the leceptlon Miss
Hobo shook hands with 8,000 people
Her pluck and endurance in this mat-

ter was geneiallj commented upon In
the p.ipeiH The costume worn bj Miss
Hose at the ball wns designed and
made" by Mndnne A Ptiegto, of St
Louis, one of the most famous costum-ci- s

of America
This costume," said Madame Pue-ge- o

nt 'lopeka before the ball, ' is the
hanilboinest one of Its kind ever made
or worn in the United States It is
the Hgjptlan stjle and Is a marvel of
beaut j. No pioductlon of Cleopatra
ever used a costume as legal ns this
one It wns made upon measurements
telegiaphed from San Francisco when
Miss Rose landed "

The tlua Is a genuine Cleopatra pat-
tern and Is the finest ever worn In the
United Stateb No tiara ever worn
In an) of the mammoth productions of
Cleopatia can compaie with It There
aie ovei 300 jewels used in its n.

Tho 2G leal peail pendants
me pine in coloi as white satin The
fiout of the tiaia lepresents the head
of a peacock, the hlid of the Nile The
head ami neck of the biid are formed
of emeialds, and the lest of the tiara Is
composed of rubies, sapphires and em-

eialds.
The waist of the lojal lobe is of old

gold brocade silk of the slabh puff
sleeve pattern, tilmnied in leal peails,
nililes and emeralds Tho neck nnd
sleeves aie tilmmed in inio old lace
The skilt is a mass of beads and pearls
worked on silk net over the old gold
silk bklrt. Tho tialn Is empiess style
The sesta or glidlo lb of the old Eg)p-tia- u

pattern of jellow, blown, blue,
gieen, white and led silk of soft hues
trimmed with gold lace, largo peails,
rubles, emeialds, nnd sapphires Miss
Rose will cany a sceptio of gold
mounted with emeialds Tho cloak is
of a lighter shado of old gold than the
robe. The cloak Is faced with io)al
purplo and lined with led It is

In bilk icpresentlng fern
leaves Tho whole lb tilmmed In spang-
les. The necklace is of 3S handsome
brilliants The ni inlets aio of solid old
Roman gold fie.iv 11 studded with s

and sapphlies Tho bracelets me
also of heavy gold bands with stars
studded with Jewels Tho chatelaine
Is veiy heav v and teaches to tho girdle
It Is llchl) set In nibles and emeialds

Down Again
in puces. Is the nnrKet for
Hour nnd feed, nnd we follow
it closely.
Send us jour oiders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
Tho matter of S or 10 cents
upon n hundred pounds of
feed Bhould not concern jou
as much ns tho finality, ns
poor feed Is dear nt any price.

When you want the Hest Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

We Know
By Experience

Wise men ubo the cxpcrlcnco ol others
and make It their own.

Those w ho hsve taken Hood's Sarsnpn-rlll- a

are tho ones who aro competent to
speak of Its merits.

The testimonials of cures by Hood's
constitute a vast mass of testimony vv hlch
proves tho power of this medicine to cure
a great variety of diseases.

These cures often seem marvelous, yet
they aro perfectly natural and aro easily
explained. Thoy are the necessary result
of purifying and enriching tho blood.

"I have been troubled with scrofula all
my life, and it effected my eyes bo that I
was obliged to remain In a dark room. I
began talcing Hood's Sarsaparilln, Now
my eyes are bo strong that tho light never
troubles me, and my health Is good."
Mns. Carrie Weeks, Lompoc, Cal.

Hood Sarsa- -
parilla

Is the Ono Truo Blood Purifier. Price f1.

Hnrul'; easy to take, cy to buy,
fills easy to operate. Mc.

DR.J.COLLlSBROWnTB

Chlorodyne
Ortttaa! and Only Genuine.

Oouzha,Oolcfo,Aathma,
Bronohltln.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR W. PAOE VVOODtUM

publiSlr In oonrt th.t DR J.COI.LIS
u nnioubtedly tht INVENTOR of cnUmO-DTNK- ;

tht the wholt itorrof the defeodl
Freeman wai 4ellbTtilr untrne, and hejr

to lay It had Deen iwcra w. oo
Tlmea, July i, 164.

Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Chlorodyw
la a liquid medicine whieh aaiiiasea PAIM el

KVBRY KIND, afforda a olm. "f!?.'?'",? .,1J7
WITHOUT IIEAIMCHK. and INVIGORATM
the Deryoua kyttrm when la UM

Crent Spoplflo for Cholorn, Dyof
tery, Dlifrrncea;

The Central Board ujJleiHta. LoadoB,
that It ACTS aa a CnAKU; one doae fed-

erally eufidenL
Dr. ttlibon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta.

lUton: "Two doiea completely oared me m
dlarrhcaa."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la the TKUK PALLIATIVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancer,
Toothaoho, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly euta abort all attacka of

Epllopay, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hyoterla.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The
-- ale of thla Remedy haa (Wen rlae I

many (Jcrupuloua ImlUUom

N.B. KTery Imttle of Oonulne Chlorodyne
oeara on Mie ttovernmeni mump me lameM
inn inventor Dr. J. Coins urowno . Soli
in uotiiea u jii , & yu ana a oa by all
cuemiaia

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
U QnuT IlUBUU, Br , LoifDOat,.Tr. A.

Having
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We take pleasure in announcing our

ability to execute in a highly artistic
manner any commissions tvo may re-
ceive, vvhero the skill of an original
designer nnd a clever artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats o Arms,
Labels, Hill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything in tho line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, wo are
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only.

KING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lined Steamers from Yancouyer

Tickets to All Points In Jaran, China, India
and Around the World.

For tickets and ceneral Information aptly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
AgsntiCinadlan-Australla- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 41, PILLS M8SJ3!
l'alua in tlie buck, all kindred comiilalnt.
Free fiom Mercury KaUbllahed npwarja of 90

niti. In boxu ia. Cd. each, of all Chemlata
and Patent Maillcloo Vendor! throughout the
World. I'roprUtorr, Tb Lincoln and Midland
Oouiitlei Drag Company, Lincoln, England,

OUR STORE

"We may not have the biggest store
On earth, but, write it down,

In bargains we will give you more
Than any store In town,

ooo

Our Stock.
Our etock Is fine and large, and new,

In every lino complete,
It'a just the stock, my friend, it you

Want goods that can't be beat. ,

OOO

Our Quality.
Tor quality wo rank Al.

In style and prices, too,

And better bargains there are none,
Than those wo offer you.

OOO

Our Price.
Although our quality's so high,

We want you all to know

Ours Is the cheapest place to buy,

Our price Is always low.

OOO

The Time to Buy.

If j on aro wise you'll buy today,
Whllo bargains still abound,

There's bargains for you anyway

Whene'er you como around.

IB
TIMELY TOPICS

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agribultural countries it Is on

a good plow that the tiller of tho soil
relies for a good crop. Wo carry all
Kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest ;

Rice Plows
Dut It Is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly pride ourselves. These
aro In use, on nearly every plantation
on the Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a number
of the large plows to take the place of
plows from other firms which had been
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that It requires less animals
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

iiiiiHineo.
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

I
A

,1
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JAPAN'S BIG MAN

Count Oknma, Leading Publicist of

the Realm.

THE HEREID OF POPULAR RULE

Release From Government By Clan-Car- eer

anl Home Lire of the In- -

tertstlnj Premier.

A new figure has sprung Into the
political arena of tho world's nations
the figure of a little Jap, with ono leg,
says one of tho leading papers of tho
States. Ho Is Count Shtgenobu Oku- -

ma, tho new premier of Japan, and
what lie lacks In a physical senso is
more than made up In those mental
qualities which havo won for him tho
respect and admiration of his people.
It Is safe to say that no foreign power
will attempt to trltio with llttlo OUuma.

What LI Hung Chang Is to China
Count Okuma Is to Japan, and more,
for ho represents the people of Japan.
In his recent elevation to tho premier-
ship tho death kilell of tho govern-

ment of tho clans was sounded, und
Japan now enjoys tho comparative
freedom of party rule. It Is really a
revolution In Japanese politics, and the
people arc assured of representation.
Count Okuma Is the father of tho re-

formation. He has had amplo experi-

ence in the past as minister of finance
and mlnistor of foreign affairs.

In order to thoroughly understand
tho situation it is first necessary to
tako a, brief survey of Japaneso poli-

tics. For tho last thirty years Japan
has been ruled by the ministry com-

posed of the nobles of Satsum and
Choshu. There were times when Tosa
and Hizena men were members ot the
cabinet, but the latter were gradually
frozen out, and of recent years all the
Important government positions have
been filled by representatives of tho
two famous clans.

Japan sulfered long and patiently un-

der this yoke of clan government, but
finally the clamoring of the people for
a change resulted in tho establishment
of the diet In 1830, and at once It be-

came the mouthpiece of tho people's
discontent. An address to tho throne
charging the government with

or a vote of
In tho reigning ministry or the

rejection of an Important government
measure became tho usual feature of
tho diet.

Tho government would reply with
either suspension or dissolution. Tho
clan government managed to continue
its existence, as thero were no politi-
cal parties strong enough to overthrow
It. The liberals and tho progressives,
tho two leading parties, were always
at loggerheads, but on a recent meas
uro Involving taxations they united
their forces.

The leaders of the two parties, Count
Okuma and Count Itagakl, got togeth-
er, and as a result tho great popular
party under the name of "Kensei-to- ,
or constitutional party, was born. Tho
inauguration ceremonies of tho new
party were conducted on Juno 2..

As a result of this Marquis Ito re
signed tho premiership,' and his ex-

ample was followed by all tho other
cabinet ministers. Marquis Ito, him
self a man of keen and
judgment, had previously urged tho
necessity of changing a policy that held
aloof from political parties. But he
met with no support, so ho resigned,
and In doing so he recommended to the
emperor as his successor Count Okuma.

The emperor summoned Counts Oku-

ma and Itagakl to tho court, and they
were Intrusted with tho task of a cab-

inet formation, with tho result that
Okuma accepted tho premiership and
at the samo time becamo minister of
foreign affairs. Tho change In the
ministry was at onco announced nnd
went into effect at once.

This very thing was predicted by the
late John A. Cockerlll in 1893, when ho
was tho Herald's special commissioner
in Japan. In ono of his letters Mr.
Cockerlll said, In speaking of Count
Okuma: "Without over having sot
foot outside of Japan, and without un
deistandlnc a word of a foreign lnn
guage, ho seems to havo grasped tho
genius of his own country and tho spir-
it of tho ago inoro fully than any other
citizen ot Japan with whom I havo yet
conversed. Ho Is a great forco today,
although retired from all actlvo politi-
cal life and public service. It Is tho
universal belief that should this war
result In a political revulsion, as now
seems moro than a probable, ho will
succeed Viscount Mutsu In tho foreign
office, and ho may oven bo lifted into
tho premiership, now held by Couut
Ito. This much Is hoped for by tho
vast party bohlnd him."

Count Okuma is a nattvo of HIzen, a
province of Kyusyu Island, and Is near
ly sixty years old. Uut ho still cans
himself young man. Ills father was
ono of tho IJlzen clan, but was not
blessed with an abundance of tins
world's goods. Meager as his oppor-
tunities were, Okuma never neglected
nn opportunity to cultlvato tho emi-

nent scholars and leading men of his
time, and ho learned to tako a deep in-
terest In tho affairs ot his country.

In 1S77 tho Salgo roholllon took
place, and following that tho nation's
finances became exceedingly disorder-
ed, It was then that ho was appoint-
ed minister of finance, and demonstrat-
ed bis keen Judgment in matters ot
state. Ho later found himself at tho
bead ot the foreign office.

In 1S90 ho had almost carried to
completion a treaty with Great Britain.
Ho had been vigorously opposed by
some zealots of the aggressive schooii

' Hlfft'

GAZETTE: ITESJlAY, OPTOnKK 1S9S. PEMMVKEKIY.

ot politics, and one day, whllo return-
ing to his ofilco In his carriage, ho was
assaulted by n fanatic, who threw n,

dynamite bomb Into tho vehicle. Tho
explosion tore off the greater part ot
tho count's right leg. Tho nBaassIn,
without waiting to ascertain tho result
of his fiendish work, drew a knlfo and
very properly proceeded to rip himself
up In ancient Japaneso Btyle. Ho died
miserably, whllo the count still lives,
enjoying tho respect of tho wholo coun-
try and carrying with him tho hopes
of millions of his countrymen.

Couut Okuma Is active In developing
tho modern sciences In Japan. In 1SS0,
with that study of tho na-
tion's needs which characterizes all his
movements, he founded an Institution
of learning for young men. Just across
tho way from his residence, in a sub-
urb of Toklo, known as Waseda, ho
erected the first buildings and endow-
ed tho Institution with $100,000.

This Is known as tho Toklo Senimon
Gakko, and It has enjoyed great pros-
perity. Thero are at present nbout a
thousand students. The university em-
braces three separato schools, one of
Japaneso law, ono of political sclenco
and ono of literature.

Tho count's house Is n delightful
combination of tho modern and the

IIOUKO.YS "CLADY'S" THE STOCKS.

ancient Japanese. In the front his
rooms are carpeted, papered and equip-
ped in European style, whllo In the
rear sections we find tho llttlo Japan-
eso porches, sliding screens and pa-
pered windows. Ills grounds and gar-
dens are as fine as anything In Japan.
Ho has, Indeed, an Ideal rural home.
Ills post office address is No. 70 Shlmo
Totsukamura Minaml Toshimagora.

Count Okuma is happily married and
dearly loves the seclusion of his own
home. His wife, the countess, Is a lady
of quiet demeanor, and proves an ad-
mirable hostess at their numerous and

le receptions. Tho lady
has many friends among tho nobility
and tho youth ot tho land. Sho takes
great Interest In tho Semmon Gakko,
and Invariably graces tho commence-
ments and other public occasions with
her presence.

Tho only son, Mr. Hldemaru Okuma.
heir to tho title. Is forty years of age.
Ho spent seven years In tho United
States pursuing his studies, graduating
at Princeton in 1878. Ho returned to
Japan in time to bo tho first manager
of the collego his father founded. He
still devotes part of his tlmo to teach
Ing certain branches In the Semmon
Gakko. Well versed In English lan-
guage and literature, ho Btlll maintains
an interest In all things American, es
pecially those connected with his alma
mater, Princeton.

In tho new Japanese Cabinet two
members of the former cabinet have
been retained, Viscount Taro Katsnra,
minister of tho army, and Marquis
YorimichI Salgo, minister of tho navy,
a high compliment to their merits.

A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

Tim l'iioki-1-- s nt tlui llnttlu ol Simttimu
do Culm. Wore; All llei-ovs- , 'Ilu-i-

Ilurolc Klloi-t-- , In Cfultlnu Ammuni-
tion mul llitilous ti tho I'rout, savi'il
tho Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, oh
July 23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
In more or less violent form, and when
wo landed wo had no tlmo to see a doc-

tor, for It was a caso of rush and rush
night nnd day to keep tho troop3 sup-

plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, wo wero ablo
to keep at work and keep our health;
In fact, I sincerely bollovo that at ono
critical time this mcdlclno was tho In-

direct saviour of our army, for If the
packers had been unablo to work thero
would havo been no way of getting
supplies to tno front. Thero wero no
roads that a wagon train could use.
My comrado and myself had tho good
fortuno to lay in a supply of this mcdl-
clno for our pack-trai- n beforo wo left
'lampa, and I know In four cases it
absolutely saved life."

Tho abovo letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, tho
Chamberlain Mcdlclno Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd,,
wholesalo agents for H. I.

A Demonstration.
(l)oston JournalJ

Our volunteers know now perfectly
that tho art of war Is not to be
learned In a week's summer encamp-
ment. Thero will bo no greater ad-

mirers of tho regulars than they
when they return, or no moro stren-
uous advocates ot an enlightened pol-
icy which shall glvo thla nation an
adequate trained military establish-
ment,

"V'f

HAWAIIAN 18.

HAS A NEW YACHT

Gladys, Property of T. W.
Hobron, Is Launched.

Built at San Francisco Is for Com- -

fortabto Cruising-I- n a
Trial Hun.

The yacht Gladys, a cruising boat
of tho knockabout type, will soon bo
added to tho island fleet of pleasure
craft. Capt. Tom W. Hobron is owner
nnd master. Tho Gladys is 37 feet In
length and Is as the cut shows, ot at-

tractive lines. She has an Iron keol
of three tons weight and can bo han-
dled nlcoly with main sail alone.

The Gladys was launched nt San
Francisco on Sept. 29 under most lo

auspices. The Angel Island

.UK. ON

military band was in attendance to en
liven the occasion and a number of the
friends and yachting acquaintances ot
Mr. Hobron assisted. Tho usual lm
portaut formality of christening was
no't forgotten and Mr. Hobron himself
was a passenger on the Gladys as she
plunged from the ways into tho water.
There was cheering and general con
gratulations nnd tho band played
"Star Spangled Banner." Tho Gladys
carried both tho Hawaiian and Ameri
can flags for the occasion, ltetresh-ment- s

were served to the company In
attendance.

In tho San Francisco Examiner of
the 30th is this note:

"Thu new sloop Gladys, built for
Capt. T. W. Hobron of Honolulu, was
tried for the 11 rat time yesterday. The
sloop showed herself one of the fast-
est in tho bay a little tender, perhaps,
but quick as a top in her movements.
She ran away from tho Truant before
tho wind, but has not yet uad sail area
adjusted for the best work in beating."

Thero was no intention to havo the
Gladys for racing. Tho purposo of
Mr. Hobron was to provide himself
with a "knockabout" lit for trips to
the Lochs or longer voyages. The
Gladys sets well out of the water, but
thero Is very indication that she will
be a good sea going boat.

Interest in yachting is on the In-

crease here right along and thero is to
be more sailing than ever before for an
off season clear through this winter.
Those devoted to the sport like to get
out and smell tho very freshest
breezes. Plans for a yacht club, with
proper accommodations both In the
habor here and at Pearl Loehs are pro
gresslng favorably.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

I'Jans for Complete I'nituU Work
of Force.

About twenty superintendents and
teachers of the various Sunday schools
of tho city met in the Y. M. C. A. hall
at 4:30 yesterday afternoon to con-
sider tho plan of Professor Theo. Itich-ard- s

of bringing this class ot church
workers together for mutual btudy and
benefit. Central Union, Methodist.
Christian, Portuguese, Kawalahao and
Kamaukaplll churches were repre-
sented.

Mr. Iticharis presided and stated
the objects of the meeting. It was de-
sired to form an Association to hold
union meetings once, a month for the
pifrposo of comparing notes and de-

vising, If possible, better schemes for
Sunday school work. Papers would be
read at the meetings, suggestions dis-
cussed and general plans adopted. All
tho churches represented uso tho
standard lesEons. It was therefore sug-
gested that meetings of teachers bo
held once a week for the study of the
lessons and tho formation of a plan
ot teaching, which should, be goneral
In all tho churches.

Tho latter schemo was unanimously
adopted, and tho first meeting of teach-
ers was called for noxt Friday evenfng
at tho samo hour and place. Tho fol-
lowing wero appointed a commltteo to
draft a constitution for a permanont
organization: Professor Theo. Rich-
ards, chairman; W. C. Wccdon, rep-
resenting Christian church; Col. Do la

ergne, central Union church: Mrs. G
L. Pearson, M. E. church; W. A. Row- -
en, i'ortugucso Mission.

.Milnor Receives Ordern.
Capt. Milnor, ot tho steamer Colum-

bia, received orders by tho Alameda
from tho headd of tho Seattle-Honolul- u

lino to fight tho llhols against tho
vessel to tho end, and not to pay ?0
for judgments unless ordered to do so
by tho Supremo Court. Ono of tho
owners will likely bo down by tho Aus-
tralia. From thu tono ot tho letters to
Capt, Milnor and Mr. Hurling It would
appear that tho company Is not nt all
disconcertod by tho suItB, but proposes
to carry out their original plan of a
semi-month- service.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of tho skin of any sort. Instantly and
permanently cured. Doau'a Ointment.
At any chemist's. CO conts.

M
..KX$ IS iS- - -

Loyely Skin

Luxuriant Hair

vr-- v .

aK. y .J.W. ?SvA.

plfp r

Tho clcarot skin, frco from plmplo, Bpot, or blemish, tho Hottest, whitest hand,
shapely nails, mul luxuriant, lustrous hair with cla.ui, vrholeoinn scalp, arc

by Cuticuka BoAr, tlm moit effective nkln purifying ami beautifying soap
in tho world, well u purest and sweetest for toilet, b.Uli, and nursery. Tho iml
provontlvo of pimple, blotclioi, red, rough) nnd oily skin, rod, rough li.miH with
shapeless nails, and baby blemWies, hecauso tho only preventive ot tho cause, viz. :

inllaiumatloti and clogging of tho 1'onrq.
9oM throughout th. worlj Driti.h dfpoti F Niwiisr 8iil. 1. Klne rlwinl-- t . Indol. IVrris

Dicu audCbkm. cotr,Sot rropi., lloitou, 3 mr ' All About tho Skis," . book.poit Ire..

California Fertilizer Works
Omen: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, I'M.

Kactorifs: South Sau Francisco nnd llerkeloy, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAdliR.

MANUFACTURERS OF TURK BONK FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE. BONE MEAL

.DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Hnveconstantly on hand tlio following goods lulnptcd to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

SMf Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The mnnures manufactured by tho California Fkiitili.kk Wohks are ruado entirely

from clean bone treated with acid. Dry Wood and Kle-- b, Potash and Magnesia Bulls.
No adulteration of anv kind used, and every ton sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton one thousand tons nrc almost cxnctlv alike, and for eicollent me-
chanical condition and high analysis liavo no superior ihe market.

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other l'hospluitio Alutcriul for Fertilizer use
is well known that needs no explanation.

The lart:e and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
CALItor.Ni ertimkkr WoltKS the best possible proof of their superior quality.

Stock of these Fcrtlllms will te kept Constantly Hand and for sale the usual terras, ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aciknts CALIFORNIA FKHTILIZKR WOUKH.

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

HOLLISTER & Co.
IS A COHSIGHMEHT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar I

For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For

K Mrt TlAltSWtrVM
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The Hawaiian Islands.
j & .a o ,s o

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

j&KS2iK

CENTS

TROPIC OIL--S
Cylinder and Engine, the bet used In these Islands.

We were just out of Tropic Oil when the "lolanl" arrived with a
small lot to keep us aRolnR till December. We have two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e barrels on the way now, which will arrive at different
times between December and March and we do not propose to run
short of Tropic stock the coming sugarseason If we can help It, That
It Is a good oil and satisfactory Is shown by the great Increase In de-
mand each season.

We have testimonials from many of the best known engineers In
these Islands, but If you have not tried the oil a barrel of each will
convince you quicker than any numter of letters can.

Tropic Is made to sell, but It Is also made to use and v.e are not
afraid to have It tested. Your money backlf atrial barrel don't prove
good oil, Tropic for sale by the gallon, or barrel, at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

M

I lev

M

INSURANCE.

Theo. H.Davies & Co.
(Limited);;

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND'

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOU F1UK AND

HFK. nstahlhhcd ISM.

Am mllited Fundi I.I.OT.VUOO.

British Foreign Marine Ins, Ctt

OF L1VEUFOOL. lOlt MA11INE.
Catitm. . Cl.OOO.OOO.

KinrcTio.v or lUTf.
1.MMIIUATK lAME!T Ol ClAIM

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGKNT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

ALLIANCE INBUUANCi: CO.;
Ai'i'iC;FAAl'M: OKNKUAL

V 1WU, JI, ,

Wiy,,,M,:J-IA0- MAM! Kill-II- INBUII.
AN Oh

""oan'w) C011MNY 0P

SCVrTJ,I,?x1 I0N A'VIJ NATIONA
UNIOIV

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

fife Insurance (o.

The uiidersipned havinp been appointed
iiRenM of the abovo company are prepared
" .'""'jori'k" tin- - on 8one and

lliiiiliiiKn and on Merchandise storcttherein mi ilm i.i.i.t r .ni.tn.A. ...
particulars apply at Hip nfllcr of

r. A.ouiiAbfKicd: Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF KKltLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

The abovo Insurance Companies have
cstablislie.1 n general agency , and theumlprlKiHd, Bcnornl agonta, are authorized to tnke risks imalnst tlicclancen of thseas at the most reasonable rates and outho most favorable tonus.

K A. SOHAKFEK .t Co., Gcu. Aftts

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-lulu and the Hawaii,,,, Mantis H,r ,,,.
MiKietl criiirnlneemiiiriiiiitiiori7cil Intakerisks against the .lungers of tlio ten at thomost reasonable ratesand o themost favor-able terms. F. A. SOHAEFKlt .t Co..Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, relrhsiuarks .... 0,000,000Capital their reinsurance coin- -

i"""" 101.050,000

Total rejehsmarks - 1117,050,01

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
relchsmarls - - . . 8 ' 890 000Capital their leinsunince coin- -

I""1'1'" 35,000,000

Total rclchsmarks IS.a'iO.OOO

Thf niiilnrutftnml ...... a... r .

above two companies, for th Hawaiian
IMnnds, iroiireparo'J to InsuroliuilUir.es.
Ci.fnory.eifi.; aleo fcjiiKar and Itice Milts,
nrifi VpttIn in til. Ii.it!,,. -
Uamace by Are, on themost favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

TOTil. FUSDS AT 31hT Ueckmbkb, 1607,
i;.nfiH.IIMt.

- Authorize!! Capltal...tt,O0O,O0O f. a dRuli.prllinil ' Tr.nrvin
Pfllil tin ('unltat.. ' ro. uvi . .

2 KlroKutulB .. 2.TJ1.8UI 7 1
o L.IIU null Annuity t unilS 1 O

U,MS,'jfj )S

Kmciiuo Fire Bruich 1,551,377 3 tilcveriMo Life mi. I Anuuity
llrimehen l..i7H,r.n l a

J VJ7.VHX

The Arciunuiittei! r in . t,r iho Klio tnil Ufa
Doiiiiliiifnii. hi. dto fruin hubiliiy In rentor each otliir.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agcntu for tlio Ilmvaitan Itlaudi.

AfcjAjhk.A.A-,.f.)A.- . n jto.jl

LIFE and FIRE

IB

Ill Clfll:

MuiuiHffiifi

Kt IS
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

i Fire Insurance Comuany

OF HARTFORD.
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MORE ON THE WAY

Second Company of Far-nier- s

for Ewa Coming.

Forty Persons From California.

First Colony Settled-Go- od Cot- -

tnues-T- he Terms.

W. J. Lowrle, manager of Ewa plan-

tation lias taken the-- lnltlntlvo in nn

important movement by the Introduc-

tion of a colony of American farmers

from Southern California who are to

cultivate n portion of the compan's
land on the or profit shar-

ing system.
Tho first company of the planters,

consisting of eight men, two women

nnd four children arrived in Honolulu,

Oct. 9, by the It. P. Hlthet
The company's agent In California

will send forty more on or nbout Oct

20

A lepresentatlvo of tho Ads ci User

Msltde Ewa mill Saturday for the pur-

pose of Interacting Mr. Lovvrlo upon

the subject.
Mr. Lowrle maintains that inasmuch

as tho plan lias been In-

troduced successfully In other countries

ft hero It proved advantageous to both
emplo)er and employee, that tho

in Hawaii are such as to war-

rant giving it a fair trial, which he
proposes to do.

The company has alread) prepaid!
ground for, nnd planted two hundred
acres of sugar cane which Is to bo turn-

ed over to twenty planters who nro to

ultlvato the samo In common and upon

equal shares At maturity the cane
will be cut 1 the plantation, the ex-

pense of which Is to be borne by tho
planters, who, during the cutting of the
rano will be empIo)ed In getting the
tamo to tho mill The plantcis aie to
iecelvo foi their labor one-sixt- h of tho
net proceeds realized for tho sugar

manufactured fiom the cano grown on

the land cultivated by them each
planter to receive of such one-six- th an
amount pioportloncd to bis labor in
cultivating the same.

The company will furnish tho plan-

ters with cottages In which to live, one-fift- h

of an acre of land each, to be
used for a. Kitchen, garden, fuel and
water for domestic use, nnd water for
garden irrigation and when necessaiy
tho services of a phvsiclan, all free of
charge The cottages each contain
four largo looms, with verandas both
In front and lear with n cook bouse
1x12 adjacent

The cottages are located about thico
miles from tho mill on an elevation
from which a giand view Is had of the
Mil rounding countiv

The com pan) advances to each plan-

ter eighteen dollais per month to be
used for necessarj living epenscs un-

til such time as the crop shall be hai-vest-

and sold and an accounting

had, when all mono) advanced will
tho proceeds The men aie all experi-

enced fanners and should soon familia-
rize themselves with tho methods

to insuie the successful culti-

vation of Hawaii's chief product
"When questioned regarding tho clim-

ate the new farmeis say that it Is ab-

surd for any one to suppose that a
white man cannot bo employed to do all
the work upon a plantation that Is

now done by Japanese The) stated
that the) had been accustomed to v oi k

In the fields with the thermometer up
to IIS deg.

The general public has evinced great
interest in Manager Lowrie's experi-

ment nnd will follow it very closelv

CALICIAN LAltORKKS.

New People Are bent to Vi lulls
IsIhikI Pliintiitious.

Tin. Ojliiliimi liruiiklii 1 tin II V

Glado were distribute U us fulluws Oahu
Sueur Co, Ml single mm und Hicntiell

consisting of 51 imn, 1" wotnon
anil JU children, 1'loiwti Jllll Co . 11 Blnijlf
men nnd fit families, cnnslstlm; of C

men, 0 women und U children, Klpahulu
Sugar Co, 2 tliu,k' nun und una tiinillv,

onhIslliig of 2 men 1 woman und .'
(.hllilren Onomeu Sumu Co 8 bIiikIo men
anil two fninllhs - men l woniui awl 3
children, llonomu Sugar Co , 5 single men
nnd thriu fumilUs, 5 men. ' woniui und 7

chlldrui. Hawaiian .Sgileulturnl Co. s
tingle mm and two families, J men 1

wuimu and --' children M'ulnlukii Sugar
CO. one fundi) of 3 men, 1 woman and
3 Oilldun, CMownlii Sugar Co, J mm.
Ookulu Sugar Co, J into, Iliilililnson
Sugar I'lnnlatlon nlngli men and one
farn, 1 wuinnn und I clill.l Kllama
sugar Co, 3 Hlngk nun nnd one fnmll
1 man, 1 woman und 1 till 1 l'aauliau
1'lttntntlon Co , A hIiikU' nun nnd two fam-
uli a, 3 nun, 2 women nnd 4 children, ii

I'lnnlatlon Co , .' singlo men nnd
unc family, 1 innn, 1 woman und 1 child
IT, I'. I'njo .(. Co , 3 men JCukaliui Plan-
tation Co , K men, Meier & Kruse, .' mm
llnlku Sugar Co, 10 blnelo men und two
fmuillis, I men, 2 womui und 7 children
I'nla I'lnniailon Co, JO lngle linn nnd
two fnmllleu, men, 2 women nnd r

hlldren I llit- - I'liuilutluu Co, .' vvoim n
and 1 thill "lotui mi

Lives nnd I.oves,
A thoughtful man, bUng unselfish,

exalted Ills wife biforo others And
groat and lasting and sincere was the
love of that woman for that husband,

A foolish fellow, vain of a poor wit
and abuslvo of authority, embarrassed
and humbled a dutiful wife before
otherB. Anila wife's heart ached till
ono lore left it.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TIMJUIJAV, orTOBKIl IS 1&08. SEMI-WEEKL-

SHIPhtiC IrittLUUHCL.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Prlday, Oct. II

Stmr Mlkahnla, Thompson, 11 hrs
fiom Koloa

Stmr. Kcjuhou, Thompson, IS hrs.
frntn Kail.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Senrlc, C hrs.
from Wnlmannlo.

Roh. Hawaiian!. S hrs. from Koolati
Stmr Lehun, Bennet, 0 hrs from

KnunakaKal
Saturday, Oct. 15.

Stmr Kami, liruhn, 17 hrs. from o.

Stmr. lna, Townsend, 15 hrs. from
Maken.i.

Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, 30 hrs. from
llllo.

Stmr. Hawaii, Macdonald, 15 hrs.
from Kavvalhae.

Sunday, October 10.

Stmr Mazama, Svenson, 9 days 15
hrs. from San Francisco; 250 tons
mdse. to I. I. S. N. Co., Ltd.

Schr. Kaiikeaoull, 24 hrs. from Ko- -

hala.
Schr. Lady, Martin, IB hrs from

Koolau
Stmr. Claiidlnc, Cameron, 14 hrs.

from Kahulul.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglunil, 10 lira

from Nawlliwlll.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.

fiom Kap.ia
Monday, October 17.

Stmr. JaniPH Make, Tullctt, Kapaa
Stmr. .1 A. Cummins, Searlc, Wal-mann- lo

Schr. Mol W.ihlne, Sam, Paaullo.
Stmr. Upolu, Hcnnlngsen, Kohala.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Makena,

SAILED PROM HONOLULU.
Piiday, Oct 11

Ch. sh Star of Italy, Wcsner, Port
Townsend in ballast.

Stmr Upolu, Hennlngsen, Kohala
Saturday, Oct. 15.

Stmr. Xoe.ui, Pcderson, Honoka.i.
Stmt. Ko An Hon, Thompson, Koloa
Stmr. Mlknhala, Thompson, Walmea.
Am. bktn. Archer, Calhoun, San

Pranclsco.
Am. bktn Emdta, Paulsen, Port

'lownsend, In ballast.
Sunday, Octobei 10.

Am schr Mniia E Smith.

HILO Sailed, Oct 13, bk Hodeilck
Dim, for San Pranclsco, in ballast.

RECEIPTS ISLAND PRODUCE

Prom Kohala, per stnn. Keauhou,
Oct. 111,250 bags sugar to C Brewer
&. Co.

RECEIPTS ISLAND PRODUCE

From Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne,
Oct. 10 181 bags potatoes, Cl bags
corn, C5 hogs, 5 horses, lfi hides, 129
pkgs. snndiles

Piom Hawaii, pei stmr. Klnau, Oct.
15 391 bags sugar, 250 sheep, 25 head
cattle, 12 hogs, 1 horse, 32 bides, 10
bags coffee, 270 bag3 coin, 110 bags po
tatoes, 150 pkgs mdse

Prom Maul, per stmr W. G Hall,
Oct. 1G .1,777 bags (H. M ) sugar, 831
bags (A. S. W ) sugar to H. Hackteld
& Co ; 2 horses to P. Isenberg.

Prom Kapaa per stmr James Makee
Oct lfi 231 bags rlco

P V.SSENGERS

Ai rlv cd

Pi om Kami, per stmr Mlkahtla,
Oct. 14 O. P. Emerson

Prom Moloknl, per stmr Lehu.i, Oct
15 J P. lliown, wife and two
daughtcis, V 1) Ilraden and 10 dec

Prom Moloknl, per stmr. Lemia, Oct
lo ,1. K Urown, wife and two daugh.
era, W. D. Ilraden.

Prom Maul poi ts, pei stmr. Claudlne,
Oct ( Miss .May Damon, .Miss A.
Jinld, Dr. Averdam, Miss Smith, Mrs
Cropp, Miss A. Kamnkn, Mrs. J. K.
JuM.p.1, It. Androws, C. H. Smith, G

Collet, S. Aliml, Man Duck nnd wife,
P. Stark.

Fiom Hawaii, per stnu Klnau, Oct
15 G Roedick, Mrs. M. K Nnkuluu
and two childien, Mis E R Hendr)
and son, C. S. Desky, G K Wilder and
wife. E 13 Clnik, U Von Damm, R.
Ivero, Col G. P. Little, Rev. Sillcne-klsh- l,

wife and two children, C.
Cielghton, H. 1'. Walker, D L Akwal,
ICeo Sut Nai, Mrs S M Harrett and
two children, Mr P. W Damon and
son, Mit. D. T.t)lor and child, E. A
Eraser.

rrom Nawlliwlll, per stmr G

Hall, Oct 10 D. P. R. Isenberg und
wUe, E. A. Kuudsen, H. H. Gnrstln and
wife, Mrs. V Knudscn, J. Cushlnghnm,
D Maciae, W. W. Needham, Miss M
Kc.ala, M Hr.isch, Mr Stnrbuck.

From Knp.a.i, per stmr James Ma-

kee, Oct 10 Geo H. Palrchlld.
Depaited

Foi the Colonies, per S S Alameda,
Oct. 13 Allan Jones, W. Smith anil
wife, Pied Tun ill

For San Francisco, per bktn. Archer,
Oct. 15 Miss Jennlo Johnston, T, J
I.l'W Is

Admiral Sampson Is ill at Havant.

U. S Uranch H)drograpblc Olllce,
Snn Pranclsco, Cal.

'By communicating with the Uranch
H)drograpbtc Otllcu In San Pranclsco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho H)drographlc Otllco by
recording tho mctcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho ottlce, can have
forwarded to them nt any desired port,
and freo of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation in tho waters
which they frequent.

Mariners aro requested to report to
the olllce dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or Balling
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of tho North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Nary,

WHARF AND WAVE.

Smooth weather on Kauai coast.
Tho Philadelphia reached San Pran-

clsco on the 8th.
T1m steamer Noeait carried the HUo

mall last Saturday.
Walmea plantation finished this sea

son's crop last week.
Tho bark R. P. Rithet Is Jliclmg-ln- g

nt Oceanic wharf.
The steamer W G. Hall includes Nii-ha- ii

in her trip to Kauai this week.
Seventy-tw- o head of Grcenwell cat-

tle In fine condition arrived from Kona
on tho steamer Kauai last Saturday.

Twclvo thousand sacks of sugar will
be the ballast cargo for tho schooner
Aloha to San Pranclsco next week.

The S. N, CoBtlo Is in San Francisco
In sixteen days, the fastest run of the
season. Tho Tacoma and Indiana have
arrived.

Signal drill was practiced on the
Bennington yesterday morning. Many
pcoplo hearing tho whistles thought
there was a fire on board tho war ship.

Tho Hawaiian ship HVdcn Brewer
has been repaired in dry dock at
Shanghai. Her stem was bent and
twited, and 11 bow plates more or less
damaged. Sho bailed September 24 for
Datavia

Station Keeper Peterson, of Diamond
Head, usaerts that there is no reason
for the tug patrollng o7f that vicinity
in search of contraband opium or sus-

picious schoontis Ho keeps a vigilant
watch and reports all vessels and their
movements that coino within his range
promptly.

Cashier Willie White, of Tort street
wharf, now visiting San Francisco, will
return to tho Islands next month. Ac-

cording to a leport on tho Mazama
Willie was not taken much with San
Francisco sights nnd noises and In-

tended going to Pasedena or some
country place for quietness.

The barkentlno Archer cleared at tho
custom house last Saturday for San
Pranclsco with the following cargo:
7,530 bags of sugar, 834,919 pounds,
valued at $29,880, and shipped by C.

Urevver & Co. for account of Pahala
Plantation (5,959 bags) and Cnstlo &
Cooke for account of Walmea Planta-
tion (1,577 bags).

Tho Riitish ship Marlon Inglls, 1,484'
tons, furnishes some encouragement to
the ownei3 of sailing craft. This ship
on a voyago of llt months earned a
profit or 30 per cent, and paid a div-
idend of thirty per cent 'to the share-
holder. carr)lng tho balance to n re-

set ve fund. Evidently the future of
tho sailing ship does not appear to be
so bad as the pessimists try to make
out.

'1 ho island steamers sailing today
are Steamer Klnau, Claike, for

Mnalaen, Klhel, Makena, Ka-
vvalhae, Mahukona, Onomea, P.apal-ko- u

and llllo, Knuuakakal and Lnupa-hoeho- e

mail and passengeis only, 10
a m Steamer Claudlne, Cameton, for
Lihalnn, Kahulul, Koane, Unna, Ha- -
moi, Klpihtilu nnd Nabiku, 5pm
Steamer Hawaii, McDonald, for Lau-- p

ihochoe, Pepcekco, Honolilna, Hakn-I.i- ii

nnd Honomu, 4 p m. Steamer Lc-lu- n,

Hennet, for Knun.ikakal, Kamalo,
Pukoo, 1 Inlaw, i, Hallau Peleknnu,

Lahnlna, Olovvalu, Lanal and
Honolua, G p. in. Steamer Kauai,
Uruhn, for Lahnlna at 4 p m. Steamer
W G Hall, Tor Nawlliwlll, Hanamaiilu,
Koloa, Eleele, Hnn.apepo M.akawell,
Walmea, Kekaha and Nllhau, nt 5
p in

HONOLULU siock kxciiamh:.
Honolulu H I , Oct. 17, 1898

r..l.i. Di Ask-
ed.NAME OF STOCK. Paid. Val BIJ.

MKI I VSTlLh
C llrewtr ,t Co . CCO 000 101

Mini:t)urlcan.i"'iantj!e TV) HOT

Tilil ii j 7WUH0 110
1 wa 2,MI,H
llaiuou 17Sll
llkvt Vt; 1 1) SUOOOll

Hawaiian Sugar Co i.ido mo IWj
llunoniii ... .imooo tinIlouul.ak &iii
Haiku. . 5uoi)
kaliuku vw.inio
Koloa., . ,. 0.lOO
ktiuhulii . 1IOIUI 110
Uauu Afrl.Mlilul 1 4IK) HOD HJ',

laid up) tlOUX) 100' 15;
Onnmea IOIHW 1W
Uukala . . .. COO lino 10 no 1)5

Oltmalu. IMOlllI ll li..I'arilic MU.IIIO 110
I'ala 7VIOHO Jl
I'eptcliu 7V)tK) UKll jus
Homer 7 iO.HH 100 ' 870
Wallnku ,,,.. . Tooao 1UI ', ."JO
Wulmauaio Ji.',l0 100 " UV
Watiuca, 1J5MI0 lli 'Walanao iss an loo

vrhoiMiip co
Wllilith ri Co ... 'AI 01 0 lOu .
Iiuir Islam) S . Co. aoo.eoo mo

MiM.rn
llu'n I ltd Co ISi lHl 100 ....
Minimi lii phone I o . 11ll0 10 ...

Scslon Sales None.
Outside Sales Hcported- - None.

llORN.

WINTER U Oahu Plantation, er

13, to tho wifo of John Winter,
engineer, a daughter,

CUMMINS In Honolulu, October 1C,
1S9S, to tho wifo of Thomas P. Cum-
mins, a son,

MAURI ED.

GVUV1E-SP1UN- At St Andrew's
Cathedral on tho 15th Inst., by tho
Rev V. H. Kltcat, Alexander Garvle
to Annlo Spring, both of this city

ELECTION NOTICE.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE
stockholders of tho Hawaiian Gazette
Co , Ltd., held on Saturday, tho Sth
Instant, tho following officers wero
elected:

A, W. Pearson, Treasuier, vice C G
Uallent) ne, eslgned.

C. G. Hallentyne, Secreiai), vice W.
Savldge, resigned,

C. G. HALLENTYNE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, 10th Oct.. 1S03.
504C 2010

RAIHFALLFOR SEPTEMBER, 1898.

Irom ItefiorU lo VV either Dureau.
STATION". iFt lltAIN(ln)

HAWA- II-
Wnlake.i "

llllo town ",0 !J1
Kntiinnnn lilll
Pcpeekeo HO 7 02
Hoiioinii odd SM
Ho I ion m UMI

Ilttknlmi ilWJ 7.7i
Honolilna 10')
Lnupnlioelioe 10 6.7(i
Ookalu 400 1.09

Kuknlau 1150 tlOl
Panuilo 750 1.49
Panuliau H00

Paaulinu 1200 1 01

Honokatt 4l!o 1.48
Honakaa 1900 1.S5
Kiikuihaele 700
Awlnl Kanch 1100
Nllllll 200 2.38
Kohala, (Ostrom)... 350 3 47
Kohala Mission 585 2.55
Kohala Sugar Co...- - 234 3 15

Walmea 2720 141
Kallua m 0 3.5

Latilhnu 1640
Kealukekua 1580 5.67
Knlahlkl J0 1.G9

Kalablki 1200 4 00
Naalehu 050 3.48
Naalelm 1350 Am
Naalehu 172-- 5 7.18
Honunpo 15
Hilea 310 1.60
Pahala 2 78
Moaulu. 700
Olaa (Mason) 1050 1J.70
Poliaktiloa (Olaa) .. 2600
Wnlakalieulu 750
Kapoho 110 0.55
Poliolki 10 5.7.t
Kumnill 050
Kalapana 8

Maui
Kahulul 10

Labalimluna 000 0.42
Olowulu 15

WaiopaeRaueti 700 0 30
Kauno, (Mokulau

CoileeCo.) 2S5 0.50
Klpahulu 0 39
Hamoa Plantation . 60 4 35
Xnbiku S02
Haiku 4.0S
Kula 4000 1 44
Puiionialei 1400 4.07
Paia lfeO 1.14.
Hnleakalu Haneb. . 2000 1 hi

MOI.OKAI
Mapulehu 70 3.2b

Lanai
Koele 1600
Waiupat ,

Oahu
Punabou W.Bureau 50 1 2S

Kiiluoknliuu 50
Kevvalo (King St.) 16 051
Mitkikl Keservoir .. 150
Kapiolinil Park 10 '0 10

School St. (HisborO 50 1.71
IiiMine Asylum. . .. 30 l.')0
Nilimtitl (W.W.Hull) 50 178
NuiKiniHWyilleet.) 2.50 J.4 !

Nuiiauu (Elec. Stn) 40--

Nliunnu, Luaknlin. S50 li.bS
Mutltiuwill 300 0 94
Kmieohe 100 0 OS

W.iimanalo 25 0 37
Aliuiiimiill 350 2 8'1

Kiihuku 25 1.29
WnLuuie 170O 2 bo
Ewa Plantation 60 O 07
Walpalm 200 0.00

Kauai
Liliue.GroveFariu. 200 1.22
LIliuetMolokoa, 300 1.67
Haimmuulu 200 1.21
Kilauea 325 2.15
Hanalul 10 3 49
Waiawa 32

Records Not Hitherto Published:

AUGUST, 189S.

Hakalnu 200 0 00
Houobina 6 63
Kula 1000 4.94
Laulliau 1540 S 05
School tot. (Blbliop) 60 24!
Kalapana ! 2 91

C. J. IVO.NS.
Meteorologist Gov't Survey.

N. B. Observers nro requested to
forward tholr reports promptly at tho
end of each month, that they may ap-
pear in tho published report on tho
fifteenth of following month.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Tlio tldcii and moon phases are given In
Staudaid time, 'the time of nun und
moon rising and sutllnu helm; glcn for
ull ports In the Rroup aro In Local lime,
to which tho respective corrections to
Btandurd time applicable to each differ-
ent port should be made.

The Standard tlmo vvhlatle tounjs at
llh. dm. Os. (mldnlRht), Greenwich time,
which In Hi, 30m. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

Atrnngcments nro making for a
foot ball gamo between tha Towns

and Pennsylvanlos next Saturday.
Doth teams aro anxious to play. Sult-abl- o

grounds Is the stlckor, however.
Tho baso ball men have Maklkl for
that time.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of Uio Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Wcdnesdny, November 9th,
for tha construction of roads In South
Kona and Kali

Specifications at odlco of Superin-
tendent of Public Works, also at the
Post Olllces In Walohlnu nnd Hookcna.

Tho Minister does not hind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid

JAS. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

October 18, 1898. 2012-3- t

SEALED TENDEItS.

PINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September 30, 1898.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Minister of Plnanco until twelve
o'clock noon on Thursday, October
27th, 1898, for the purchase of Hawaii
nn Government D per cent Bonds, under
the provisions of Act 71, approved tho
3rd day of June, 1890, entitled "An Act
to Provldo for Public Loans," to tho
amount of Four Hundred Thousand
($400,000) Dollars, of the denomina-
tion of One. Thousand ($1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to bo under tho following
heads:

(1) $300,000, in whole or In part.
Pa)ments to be made on thirty day3'
notice from tho Treusuiy between De-

cember 1st, 1S98, and July 1st, 1899.

(2) $75,000, In lots, not to exceed
$5,000 to any ono party. P.i)ment to
bo made on or before December 1st,
1898.

(3) $23,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only one
bond nnd payments to be made on or
before December 1st, 1898.

The above mentioned bonds are not
ledeemablo before July 1st, 1901 or
later than July 1st, 1910, Interest and
principal in United States Gold Coin,
and free of all taxes

Tho minimum of tenders to be at par.
Tho above bonda are further authori-

zed under Act 03 of tho Session Laws
of 1S9S, approved July 7th, 1S9S, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-

priations for the Use of the Govern-

ment During tho Two Years Which
Will End with the 31st Day of Decem-

ber, A. D., 1899 "
S. M. DAMON,

SO 12 2009 Minister of Pinance.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PHINCEV1LLE PLANTATION CO ,

will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-liv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty is for sale: This Includes tho
Valleys of Hanalel, Knlihikal and

most of which aro under lease
for rice culture.

Por all particulars apply to
G. II. ROBERTSON,

At the Ofllco of C. Urewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S. 1999-3-

auction notice:
H) institution of C H Dlcke),Esq,
dnilnlstrator of tho estate of C. A.

Schneider, deceased, I will sell at pub-
lic auction at tho Schneider place at
Kulaha, Hnmakualoa, Island of Maul,
on Saturday, November 12th, 1S98, at
12 o'clock noon,

Plvo acres of land, with dwelling
house, tanner) building nnd outhouses,
and all tho personal property of tho
estate, consisting of two horses, brake
and harness, furniture, tools, leather
and leather work, tanning machinery,
etc , etc

The place Is nn Ideal ono for a coun-
try home, situated 1,000 feet above sea-le- v

el and suitable for coffee culture.
About ono-hn- lf of tho lamj is In

gulch. A largo number of trees ato
growing on the place, llko Eucabptiu,
Mango, Guava, Java Plum, Etc

Tonus Cash
lieods at expense of purchaser

GEO HONS,
Auctioneer.

Por further partlculais apply to C.
H Dickey nt Pala, Maul or to Geo.
Hons at Wnlliiku, Maul

2012-7- 1

AT THE) GAZETTE OFFICE.

STEWART & SONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Georgo
Robert Mahoney, deceased. Ad-
ministrator's Notice to Credttora.

Tho Undersigned, having been duly
appointed by tho Honorable W. L.
Stanley, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit, Administra-
tor with tho will annexed of tho es-

tate of George Robert Mahoney, de-
ceased, of Liverpool, England, form-
erly a resident of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, hereby gives notice to all cred-
itors of said George Robert Mahoney,
deceased, to present their claims, duly
authenticated, and with tho proper
vouchers, If any exist, whether such
claims be secured by mortgago or not,
to tho undersigned, nt his place of bus-
iness, at the corner of King and Fort
Streets, In said Honolulu, within alx
months from tho dato of tho first pub-
lication of this notice, or they will ho
forever barred.

Honolulu, September 19, 1898.
HUGH E. McINTYRE,

2004-51- T Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned hnvlng been duly
appointed by tho Honorable J. W. Ka-lu- a,

Circuit Judge of the Second Ju-
dicial Circuit, as administrator of tho
estate of Frank Enos, of Kamaole,
Kula, Mnul, deceased, therefore, notlco
is hereby given to all persons having
any claims against tho said estate to
present the samo duly authenticated
within six months from dato to tho
undersigned nt his residence at Wal-luk- u,

Maul, or they will be forever
barred, and nil thoso indebted to tho
said estate aro requested to make Im-
mediate pa)mcnt of the same to tho
undersigned at his said residence.

A. ENOS,
Administrator of the estate of Trank

Enos
Dated, Walluku, Oct S, 189S.

2010-3t- T

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE, AND OF SALE BY MORT-
GAGEE.

In accordance with, and by virtue of
the power to sell and other terms and
conditions contained in a certain mort-
gage deed dated August 1st, A. D. 1S95,
from Dick Chew of Kapaa, Kauai, tu
the Kealla Store, by Georgo II. Pair-chil- d

of Kealla, Kauai, to-w- lt, the Ma-
kee Sugar Company, ,i corporation

and doing business under
tho laws of tho Hawaiian Islands,
which said moitgago is lecorded in
the Registry of Deeds In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, in Book 180, pages 485
to 487, both inclusive,

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
mortgagee, under said moitgago, in-
tends to foreclose said mortgage, for
conditions broken, nt

of interest nnd piinclpal when
due

NOTICE is also hereby given that
all and singular, tho lauds, tenements,
hoiedltaments and propeity in said
moitgago contained and described and
heieunder set foith, will bo bold at
public auction at tho Court Houso ut
Ivnpan, Kauai, on Saturday, the Sth
day of November, A. D. 1S9S, at 12
o'clock noon of said date.

Por further particulars apply to Kin-
ney & Ballon, attorneys of tho under-
signed.

Dated Honolulu, II. I , October 7th,
1S9S

THE KEALIA STORE,
By Geotgo H. Palrchlld, of Kealla,

Kauai. Tho Makee Sugar Company.

DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY TO
BE SOLD.

All that land at Kapaa, Kauai, under
lease on the ilrst day of August, A.
D. 1895 to Tuck Chew Company from
tho Makee Sugar Company, with tho
lice mill, anil all tho machinery nud
implements appeal tabling to said rlco
mill, nnd all tho tenements and out-
houses upon said land leased as afore-
said from tho Makeo Sugar Company
with tho hereditaments nnd appurten-
ances thereto appertaining. The land
leased as aforesaid by tho Makeo
Sugar Company, being all of tho prom-
ises covered by n lease dated tho first
day of July, A. D. 1S94, by and be-

tween the Makeo Sugar Company, Kea-
lla, Kauai, by Its manager, William
Blaisdell, and Tuck Chew Company of
Kealln, Kauai, by its Manager, .Tuck
Chew, the premises being described In
said lease as follows:

That certain tract of land sltuato nt
Kapaa, Kauai, containing about SIXTY-

-TWO (02) acres, moro or less, and
known as tho Kapaa Swamp; 28 acres
of said lease-hol- d premises being
known as Section 1, nnd 34 ncres there-
of being known as Section 2

2010-4t- T

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho fine steel baric Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
nbout October 15th. If sufficient Induce-
ment offers.

Advances made on shipments on
liberal terms. Por further particulars,
address Messrs. CHAS. BREWER &
CO., 27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD ,

Honolulu Agents.

RANCHO BONITO
COLLIE KENNELS.

Thoroughbred Registered Scotch
Collie Shepherd Dogs.

PUPPIES for salo now!
"Write for catalogue, free.

10 omceoi nawauan Liazette.
The best doe for a lady's pet, a

child's companion or a Ranch dog.

Aromas, Monterey CO., Cal.


